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i
Zonderhettebeseffen latenAppleby et at. zien dat in Rhizobium bacteroiden
het electronen transport naardenitrogenase geremdwordtdoor eenontkoppelaar.
Appleby,C.A.,Turner,G.L.and Macnicol,P.K. (1975)
Biochim. Biophys.Acta,387,461-474.

2
Deuitspraak dat denitrogenase activiteit aanwezig indewortelknolletjesvan
sojabonen gereguleerd wordt doorATPalsmedede energielading kanniet gedaan
wordenaandehand vandegepresenteerde experimenten.
Ching,T.M.(1976)Life Sciences 18,1071-1076.

Deredoxpotentiaal van Azotobaater

vinelandii

(4Fe-4S)„ ferredoxine Iisori-

danksderedoxpotentiaal metingen van Yoch enArnon en Sweeny et al.- nog steeds
nietbepaald.
Yoch,D.C.and Arnon,D.I. (1972)J. Biol. Chem. 247,'45144520.
Sweeny,W.V.,Rabinowitz,J.C.and Yoch,D.C. (1975)J. Biol.
Chem. 250,7842-7847.

4.
DedoorAbramovitzenMasseyaangedragen experimenten leverenonvoldoende bewijs
voorhetbestaan vaneencharge-transfercomplextussenoldyellow enzymeen
fenolen.
Abramovitz,A.S.and Massey,V. (1976)J. Biol. Chem.251,
5327-5336.

5
DeopvattingvanEdmondsonen Tollin,datde ionisatietoestandvanhetaanflavodoxine gebonden flavinehydrochinon bepaalt ofvolledigereductievan flavodoxine kanwordenverkregen ofniet,isnietbewezen.
Edmonson,D.E.and Tollin,G. (1971)Biochemistry
10,133-145.

6
Songheeft zich debeperkingen vandegebruikterekenmethodeomde liggingvan
triplet niveaus tevoorspellen niet gerealiseerd.
Song,P.S. (1969)J. Phys. Chem. 72,536-542.

7
Deverklaringgegeven door Denairie et al. voorhet feitdat adenine-behoeftige
mutantenvan Rhizobium

zichniet tot stikstofbindende bacteroidenontwikkelen,

ishoogst speculatief.
Denarie,J., Truchet,G. and Bergeron,B.: In:Symbiotic
nitrogenfixation inplants (P.S.Nutman,ed.)47-61
Cambridge University Press,Cambridge 1976.
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9
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List of abbreviations

ADP

adenosine 5'-diphosphate

AMP

adenosine5'-monophosphate

ATP

adenosine 5'-triphosphate

CoA

coenzymeA

DEAE

diethylaminoethyl

EDTA

ethylene-diaminetetra-acetate

NAD +

oxidized nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide

NADH
NADP

reduced nicotinamide-adenine dinulceotide
+

NADPH

oxidized nicotiamide-adenine dinucleotide phosphate
reduced nicotiamide-adenine dinucleotide phosphate

P

phosphate residues

Tes

N-tris[hydroxymethyljmethyl-2-amino ethane

TPP

thiamine pyrophosphate

tricine

N-[tris(hydroxymethyl)-methyT)-glycin

tris

trisfhydroxymethyll-aminomethane
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List ofenzymes

In this thesis thenon-systematic names of enzymes areused.This list includes
the trivial and thesystematicnames of theenzymes;also is included theenzyme
number according to theReportof theCommission forEnzymes of the International
Unionof Biochemistry.

ECnumber

Systematic name

3.6.1.3

ATP phosphohydrolase

4.1.2.14

3-deoxy-2-keto-6-phosphogluconate

Trivial name
ATPase

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate-lyase
1.1.3.4

S-D-glucose: oxygen 1-oxido-

1.1.1.49

D-glucose-6-phosphate:NADP

1.11.1.6

hydrogen-peroxide: hydrogen

1.1.1.44

6-phospho-D-gluconate:NADP

glucose oxidase

reductase
glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase

1-oxidoreductase
catalase

peroxide oxidoreductase

2-oxidoreductase

6-phosphogluconate
dehydrogenase

(decarboxylating)
4.2.1.12

6-phosphogluconatehydro-lyase

1.2.4.1

pyruvate: lipoateoxidoreductase

pyruvate dehydrogenase
complex

(acceptor acylating)
1.6.1.1

Reduced-NADP+:NAD +oxido-

NAD(P) transhydrogenase

reductase
nitrogenase
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Introduction

GENERAL INFORMATIONABOUTNITROGENFIXATION
Thereductionofmolecularnitrogentoammoniahaslongbeenknowntobea
propertyofmicroorganismspresentintherootnodulesoflegumenes.
Hellriegel&Withfarth (1) werethefirstonestodemonstratebiological
nitrogenfixationbackin1880,butinthefollowing60yearsonlyfour
organismswereshowntocarryoutthisreaction:thefree-livingbacteria

Azotobaatev sppand Clostridium spp; theobligatorysymbiotic Rhizobium spplegumeassociationsandtheblue-greenalgae Nostoa. Inthepast20years
therehasbeenagreatupsurgeofresearchintomanyaspectsofnitrogen
fixation,achangethathasbeenduelargelytothedevelopmentofnewmethods
formeasuringtheprocess.Intheearlystudies,nitrogenreductionwasdetectedbyusingtheinsensitiveKjehldahlmethodtomeasurethetotalnitrogen
contentofmicroorganismsorplantsbeforeandaftergrowthinmediainwhich
thesolesourceofnitrogenwasmolecularnitrogen.TheintroductionbyBurris
andMillerin1942ofisotopicmethodsprovidedamoresensitiveandconvenient
wayoffollowingthereaction.Workonthebiochemistryoftheprocessstarted,followingthedemonstrationin1960thatcell-freeextractsof
pasteurianum

Clostridium

produceammoniumionsfromnitrogen (2).

Theenzymeresponsibleforthecatalysisofnitrogenreductiontoammoniahas
beentermednitrogenase.Thediscovery thattheenzymewillalsoreduce
acetylenetoethylene,acompoundwhichcanrapidlyandsensitivelydetermined
bygaschromatographic techniques,usheredintheexplosionofresearchon
nitrogenfixationthatexistsatthepresenttime.Ahistoricalreviewofthe
developmentsinthefieldbetween1920and1970hasbeenwrittenbyBurris(3).
Nitrogenfixationresearchcanroughlybedevided intothefollowingdirections.Recentreviews,booksorarticlesaregiven.
a.biology

(6,7)

b.molecularbiology

(8-10)

c.enzymology

(11-15)

d.physiology

(14-17)

e.chemicalnitrogenfixation

(14,15,18,19)
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INTRODUCTIONTOAEROBICNITROGENFIXATION
Themainaimofthisthesisistodescribehowobligateaerobessuchas
Azotobacter

vinelandii,

areabletocarryouttheveryreductiveprocessof

nitrogenfixationinanaerobicenvironment.Theproblemisdividedinto
twoparts:1)Generationofreducingequivalentsfornitrogenase;
2)protectionofnitrogenaseagainstinactivationbyoxygen.
1.GENERATIONOFREDUCINGEQUIVALENTS
Inanaerobicnitrogen-fixingorganismsreducedferredoxinisthephysiological
electrondonorfornitrogenase.Ferredoxincanbereducedindifferentways:
bypyruvateintheso-calledphosphoroclasticreaction,anactivitywhich
hasbeendetectedin Clostridium
Klebsiella

pasteurianum (20), Bacillus

polymyxaffl),

pneumoniae(22); andbyotherstrongreducingagentssuchasFL

orformate(22,23).
Ferredoxinisalsotheelectrondonorfornitrogenaseinphotosynthetic
bacteriaandblue-greenalgae,theferredoxininturnbeingreducedinalight
reactionwithphotosystemIorbypyruvateandpyruvatedehydrogenase.Itwas
shownthatNADPHviaferredoxin:NADP oxidoreductase,whichenzymewasdemonstratedtobepresentintheseorganismsandferredoxincanactasanelectron
donorfornitrogenase(24-28).
Althoughlowpotentialelectroncarrierswhichwillreactwithnitrogenase
havebeenisolatedfromaerobicorganisms (20,29),thephysiologicalelectron
donorandtheultimatesourceofreducingequivalentsforN,reductioninsuch
organismsas Azotobacter spp,Mycobacterium flavum and Rhizobium sppisstill
unknown.Ferredoxinshavebeenisolatedfrom Azotobacter

(31), Rhizobium

bacteriods (32)and Mycobacterium flavum. Thelowpotentialflavoprotein
electroncarrier,flavodoxin,hasbeenisolatedfrom Azotobacter

(34,35)and

Rhizobium bacteriods (36,37).Bothtypesofcarrierswerefoundtomediatethe
transferofelectronsfromilluminatedspinachchloroplaststoanitrogenase
preparation.Muchloweractivitiesarefoundwhenthereducingequivalents
areobtainedfromoxidizableorganiccompounds,suchasglucose-6-phosphate
orisocitrateandcoupledtonitrogenasethroughNADP,spinachferredoxinNADP oxidoreductaseandferredoxin.
EnzymeswhichcoupletheoxidationofpyruvateorNAD(P)Htothereduction
offerredoxinorflavodoxinhavenotyetbeendetectedinobligateaerobic
nitrogen-fixingorganisms.Neverthelessanelectrontransportchainto
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nitrogenase in Azotobaoter

vinelandii

or Rhizobium bacteriodshasbeen

postulated (29,30). ItwasproposedthatahighNADPH/NADP ratioprovides
thereducingpowerandthatreducingequivalents fromNADPHaretransfered
tonitrogenaseviaaheat-labilefactor,ferredoxinandflavodoxin (29).In
paper Ihoweveritwillbeshownthatinintact Azotobaoter

vinelandii

electrontransporttonitrogenaseisregulatednotbytheNAD(P)H/NAD(P)
ratiobutbytheenergizedstateofthecytoplasmicmembrane.Thisconclusion
suggests thattheelectrontransportchaintothenitrogenasemaybelocalizedwithinthecytoplasmicmembrane.Inpaper IIIitwillbeshownthatan
intactcytoplasmicmembraneisnecessary,forcouplingbetweenpyruvateoxidationandnitrogenaseactivity. Inadditionitwillbeshown,thatreduced
flavodoxincanactasareductantfornitrogenaseandthatreducedferredoxin
cannot.Furthermore itwillbeshownthatflavodoxininintactstructuresfrom
thecellisnotsoluble,but ismore-or-lessburiedwithinthemembrane.
Inpaper IVthepresenceofamembrane-boundNAD(P)H:flavodoxinoxidoreductaseisdemonstrated. Inthatpapertheroleofthecytoplasmicmembranein
electrondonationtonitrogenaseof Azotobaoter

issummarized.

2.OXYGENPROTECTIONOFNITROGENASE
Nitrogenfixationisananaerobicprocess;theargumentsforthispostulate
arereviewedbyYatesandJones (38).Foraerobicallynitrogen-fixing
organismsseveralprotectionmechanismsagainstoxygenhavebeenproposed.
1.

Innodulesoflegumes,leghemoglobinplaysanimportantroleinnitrogen
fixation,a.Leghemoglobinhasahighaffinityforoxygen (39).This
facilitatesahighfluxofoxygen,atalowconcentration,tothebacteroids.b.Oxyleghemoglobinincreases theefficiencyofoxidativephosphorylationinintactbacteroids (40,41).

2. Mostblue-greenalgaewhichfixN„inairpossesscharacteristiccells,
calledheterocysts.Itisthoughtthatthistypeofcellprotectsthe
nitrogenaseagainstoxygeninthefollowingways.a.Thethick-wallofthe
heterocystspresentsaphysicalbarrierforoxygen (42).b.Theabsence
oftheoxygen-evolvingphotosystemIIinheterocysts (43),togetherwith
ahighrespiratoryactivity intheheterocyst (44)mayaidinkeeping
theoxygenconcentrationlow.
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3. FreelivingbacteriawhichfixN 2 inairalsohaveprotectingmechanisms
againstoxygen.Slimeproductionmayplayaroleinreducingthe
diffusionofCLtotheinsideofthebacteria (45,46).Inaddition
respiratoryaswellas

conformationalprotectionmechanismshavebeen

proposed(47).
a.RESPIRATIONPROTECTION
Itwasobservedthatwhen Azotobaotev

wasgrownatalowoxygeninput,the

cellswerenotabletofixnitrogenimmediately afteranincreaseofthe
oxygeninput.Followingaperiodofadaptation,however,inwhichthe
oxidationvelocityincreased,thecellswereabletofixnitrogen.This
phenomenonwascalledrespirationprotectionofnitrogenase.Besidethe
influenceofoxygenduringgrowthonthecapacity tofixnitrogenatahigh
oxygeninput,othereffectsofoxygenonthephysiologyof Azotobaotev
known.When Azotobaotev

are

cellsareswitched fromlowtohighaeration,the

followingphenomenonareobserved.
1. Thewholecellrespirationincreases (48,49).
2.

TheratioN~ fixed/carbonsourceoxidizeddecreases(48).

3. Thecompositionoftherespiratorychainchanges togivehigher levels
ofcytochromes andNAD(P)Hoxidaseactivity (48,49).
4. Theoxidativephosphorylationefficiencyatsite Iand IIIdecreases(49).
Thesedatawereused inproposals toclarifythenatureofrespiration
protectionin Azotobaotev

(38,49,50).Underhighlyaerobicconditionsnitro-

genase isinhibitedandrespirationispromotedviaanelectronpathwayto
oxygenthathasalowphosphorylationefficiency.Theseeventscausealoss
ofrespiratorycontrolassociatedwith theNADHoxidationandproducea
decreasedratioofATP/ADP.P.inwholecells.Sincekeyenzymes in

A.vinelan-

dii catabolismarestimulatedbyADPandAMPor inhibitedbyATP,the
expected lowerintracellular energychargewould leadtotheobservedincrease
inwholecellrespiration.
Paper IIdealsmainlywiththequestionofrespirationprotection. Inthat
paper itwillbeshownthattheproposedhypothesis (50)isnotcorrect.
Thecompositionoftherespiratorychaindonotshowacorrelationwiththe
intracellular energycharge.Itisalsopossible toshowthat Azotobaotev

has

respirationprotectionevenwhentherespiratorymembranesarenotadapted
tohighoxygenconcentrations.Theexperiments indicatethattheincreaseof
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wholecellrespirationinincreasedoxygeninputduringgrowthisduemainly
toanincrease insugaruptakeandnotduetoachange in intracellular
energychargeortheratioofNAD(P)H/NAD(P).
b. CONFORMATIONAL PROTECTION
Ithas longbeenknownthatnitrogenase incrudeextractsof

Azotobaater

isoxygen-tolerantwhereas incrudeextractsfromanaerobicnitrogenfixers,
theenzyme isoxygen-sensitive (51,52).Allpurifiednitrogenases,thathave
beentestedsofar,areoxygensensitive.Yates (53)showedthatDEAE-cellulosepurifiednitrogenasebecomes oxygensensitive,andshowed further thatacrude
preparationwithNADHdehydrogenase activity,canrestoretheoxygen
stabilityofpurified enzyme.Oppenheimetal. (54)showedthatnitrogenase
obtained from A. vinelandi-L

byanosmiticshockwas freefrommembraneswith

NADHoxidaseactivity andmoreoxygen-sensitive thannitrogenase obtained
bydisrupting thecellswithaFrenchpressurecell.Theirresults suggest
thatthecytoplasmicmembrane isinsomewayconcernedwiththeoxygen
protection.Paper IIIpresents resultswhich indicate thatnitrogenase in
Azotobaater

isalwaysprotected againstoxygen,independent onthecell

rupturemethod.PurificationofthenitrogenasecomplextillDEAE cellulose
chromatography givesanoxygen-stablenitrogenase complex.FollowingDEAEcellulose-treatmentnitrogenase isfound tobeoxygen-sensitive andit
cannotbeprotectedagainstoxygenbycytoplasmicmembraneswhichhave
highNADHdehydrogenase activity.Paper IVshows thattherateofsedimentationofnitrogenase isindependent ofthecellrupturemethod andisthe
sameasthesolublepyruvatedehydrogenase complex. Itisalso demonstrated
thataFe-Sproteinstabilizeswithinthecrudenitrogenase complexagainst
oxygen inactivation.
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I

Regulation of dinitrogen fixation in intact
Azotobacter vinelandii

HUUB HAAK.ER, ARIE DE KOK and CEES VEEGER
Departmentof Biochemistry, Agricultural University, DeDreijen11, Wageningen (The Netherlands)
(Received April 1st, 1974)

SUMMARY

1. In intact Azotobactervinelandii the influence of oxygen on the levels of
oxidized nicotinamide adenine dinucleotides and adenine nucleotides in relation to
nitrogenase activity was investigated.
2. The hypothesis that a high (NADH+NADPH)/(NAD + +NADP + ) is the
driving force for the transport of reducing equivalents to nitrogenase in intact A.
vinelandiiwasfound tobeinvalid.Onthecontrary,withadecreasingratioofreduced
to oxidized pyridine nucleotides,thenitrogenase activity ofthewholecellsincreases.
3. By measuring oxidative phosphorylation and using 9-amino acridine as a
fluorescent probe, it could be demonstrated that respiration-coupled transport of
reducing equivalents to the nitrogenase requires a high energy level of the plasma
membrane or possibly coupled to it, a high pH gradient over the cytoplasmic membrane.Furthermorenitrogenfixationiscontrolled bythepresenceofoxygenand the
ATP/ADP ratio.

INTRODUCTION

Since Mortenson [1] showed how reducing equivalents are transfered to the
nitrogenase of Clostridiumpasteurianum, itisgenerally accepted that all anaerobicor
photosyntheticnitrogen-fixing organismsusereducedferredoxin aselectrondonor for
dinitrogen reduction. In these organisms ferredoxin is reduced by respectively the
phosphoroclastic and photoreceptor systems. Since that timemany investigators
searched for the physiological electron donor in aerobic dinitrogen fixers [2-4]. In
the current concept, proposed by Benemann et al. [5,6],a high NADPH/NADP+
ratioisthedrivingforceforthetransfer ofelectronsthroughanelectroncarrierchain,
thus obtaining the low-potential donor system needed to reduce Component II of
thenitrogenase.Benemannetal. [5]intheirexperimentsusedcell-freeextractssupplemented withisolated electroncarriers.
Thisproposal wastestedinintactbacteriabymeasuringtheamountsof NAD+
Abbreviations:TTFB,4,5,6,7-tetrachloro-2-trifluoromethylbenzimidazol; HQNO,2-heptyl-4hydroxyquinoline-7V-oxide.
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and NADP + in relation to the nitrogenase activity under a variety of conditions. The
relation between nitrogenase activity and energy level of the cytoplasmic membrane
was simultaneously studied.
METHODS

Growth conditions of the bacteria
Azotobacter vinelandii ATCC Strain OP was grown on a Burk's nitrogen-free
basic salt medium [7].The sugar oxidation of Azotobacter depends strongly upon the
oxygen input during growth [8]. During this investigation bacteria grown in batch
cultures were used. The cultures became oxygen-limited during growth. Bacteria
grown oxygen-limited had a low rate of sucrose oxidation (0.1-0.5 |/moIes
oxygen • rnin-1 •m g - 1 protein), but a high rate of acetate oxidation (1//mole
oxygen •rnin - ' •mg~* protein). Thesecells, refered to as "oxygen-limited" cells were
not able to reduce dinitrogen with oxygen present in the medium, with sucrose as
carbon source. This type of cell can be converted into "oxygen-adapted" cells by
exposing them to oxygen in the medium for a period of 3h. This was done with
sucrose as carbon source, in a New Brunswick Type C30 growth vessel, supplied
with a standard New Brunswick oxygen probe. During the adaptation the sulphite
oxidation rate was 110mmoles oxygen •1 _ 1 h~' at a bacterial protein concentration of 0.5 mg •m l - 1 . "Oxygen-adapted" cells had a rate of sucrose oxidation of
0.8-1.3 /imoles oxygen • rnin-1 •m g - 1 protein (cf. ref. 9).
The cells were harvested at 20°C and then washed twice with distilled water;
the cells were suspended in water at a protein concentration of 30-60 mg/ml. Each
batch was tested for sucrose oxidation and dinitrogen reduction activity. The maximum oxidation velocity of a cell suspension and the influence of additions on the
oxygen consumption were measured with an oscillating platinum electrode from
Aminco Instruments Company. Fnall experiments the temperature was 24 °C.
Nitrogenase activity assay
The standard nitrogenase activity incubation mixture contained: 25 mM
Tris-HCl, 5mM phosphate, 2mM EDTA, final pH 7.6. At / = 0 the cells were
added to the standard incubation mixture in the cuvette and after 2 min 3mM
MgCl 2 . Aclosed gas phaseconsisting of 70%argon, 10%acetylene and 20% oxygen
was pumped with an adjustable airpump through the incubation mixture. When
necessary, the oxygen and argon concentrations were varied. The total volume of the
gas phase varied between 100 and 160ml, in order to limit the decline in oxygen
consumption of the gas phase to less than 1 %. The oxygen concentration in the
incubation medium was measured with a standard galvanic oxygen electrode and
oxygen analyser of the New Brunswick Scientific Company. In all experiments the
oxygen concentration inthe medium was measured. At suitabletimeintervals aliquots
were removed from the gas phase to analyze for acetylene reduction with a Pye 104
gas chromatograph on a porapack R column.
Oxygen input assay
The oxygen input into the reaction cuvette was either determined according
to Cooper [10]orcalculated from theoxidation timeofa known amount of dithionite.
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For this determination the reaction cuvette contained a mixture of 25mM Tris-HCl
(pH 7.6),0.1 mM benzylviologen, 40//g/mlcatalase (Boehringer).The volume varied
between 4 and 10ml. A known amount of neutralized dithionite was added, and the
benzylviologen coloured the solution blue.The gaswas bubbled through the solution
tillthebluecolourdisappeared. Then afurther known amount ofdithionitewas added
and the time of de-colourization measured. It waschecked that in the ranges used, the
oxygen input was linear with the partial oxygen tension in the gas phase and the gas
flow through the cuvette.
Determination of cofactors
The cells were fixed by rapidly adding HC10 4 to the incubation mixture up to
a final concentration of 4% (w/v). After 10min at 0 °C the samples were neutralized
withsolid K H C 0 3 and stored at - 2 0 °C.ThelevelsofATP, ADP,AMP,N A D + and
NADP + weredetermined according to Williamson and Corkey [11]. Control experiments show that no non-enzymatic breakdown occurs under these conditions (less
than 5%). Within 3h N A D + and NADP + were determined; ATP, ADP and AMP
within 30h. Enzymatic assays were performed with an Aminco-Chance dual wavelength spectrophotometer.
Fluorescenceassays
The total reduced pyridine nucleotide fluorescence was measured by placing the
cuvette in an Eppendorf fluorimeter (filters: excitation, 313and 366nm; emission, an
interference filter of 460 nm). Bymeasuring theexcitation and emission spectra of the
oxidized and reduced cells, it was checked that the fluorescence changes were due to
reduced pyridine nucleotides. In these experiments the oxygen input was changed by
variation of the oxygen tension in the gas phase by a constant gas flow through the
incubation mixture. The 9-aminoacridine fluorescence was measured with a primary
filter 405+436 nm and a secondary filter of 500—3000 nm. Because the fluorescence
of oxidized flavoproteins (transhydrogenase, lipoamide dehydrogenase) was also
detected with the filter combination used, the changes in the bacteriological flavin
fluorescence were registrated by experiments without the dye9-aminoacridine. Where
necessary the fluorescence emission was corrected as indicated. The fluorescence
emission spectrum of 9-aminoacridine in the energized system was identical with that
of the non-energized system. The difference was the much higher quantum yield in
the energized system.
Protein was determined with the biuret method as modified by Cleland and
Slater [12].
Chemicals and gasses
Acetylene and ethylene were purchased from Matheson, argon and oxygen
from Loosco Amsterdam, 9-aminoacridine from Fluka and 2-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinoline-iV-oxide (HQNO) from Sigma. 4,5,6,7-Tetrachloro-2-trifluoromethylbenzimidazol (TTFB) was a gift from Dr R. B. Beechey, Woodstock Agricultural Research
Centre, Sittingbourne, Kent (U.K.).
RESULTS

NAD*, NADP+ levelsand nitrogenase activity
Fig. 1shows the effect of an increasing oxygen input on the levels of NADH
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Fig. 1. The effect of increasing oxygen input on the NAD(P)H level and nitrogenase of whole
A. vinelandii cells. "Oxygen-adapted" cells (0.42mg/ml; sucrose oxidation, 1.3//moles
oxygen • min" 1 -mg~') weresuspended in 7ml standard incubation mixture with sucrose (20mM)
assubstrate. 10minafter constant ratesofacetylenereduction andoxygenconsumption werereached,
the oxygen input intothe reaction vessel waschanged byalteringthe oxygen concentration inthe gas
phase as indicated. At the end of the experiment the lowest (max. ox.) and highest (max. red.)
possible level of NAD(P)H in the cells were determined by flushing with pure oxygen or argon,
respectively.
, NAD(P)H fluorescence; O - O , acetylene reduction;
, oxygen input.

plus NADPH compared with nitrogenase activity of whole A. vinelandii cells. This
figure showsclearlythat atahigheroxygeninputintothecellsuspension,theamount
ofintracellular NADHplusNADPH decreases.Even at alowNADH plus NADPH
level the cells are able to reduce acetylene. When the oxygen input into the cell
suspension increases beyond the maximum oxidation capacity, oxygen becomes
detectablein the medium and with ahigher oxygenconcentration in themedium the
nitrogenase switches off, using the terminology of Dalton and Postgate [13].With
fluorimetric methods one cannot discriminate between NADH and NADPH levels.
Theacid-stopmethod wasused to determine thelevelsoftheoxidized pyridine
nucleotides and adenine nucleotides in separate experiments with varying oxygen
input (Fig.2).Thisfigureclearlydemonstrates that inwholebacteria theamountsof
NAD + and NADP+ increase with increased oxygen input. Thus under theseconditions the intrabacterial ratios NADH/NAD+ and NADPH/NADP+ decrease
parallel with increased nitrogen-fixing activity of the whole cells.Between an oxygen
input of 0.14 and 0.54^moles oxygen • min -1 • ml - 1 incubation mixture there is
anincreaseof300%innitrogenaseactivity, but the ratioNADPH/NADP+ decreases
from the maximum to almost the minimum value. In the same oxygen-input traject
theintracellularATPconcentration increasesfrom approx. 1.1 to 1.8 mM,assuming
5-6fdintracellular waterper mgprotein (cf. ref. 14).Sincenooxygenwasdetectable
in the medium, it meansthat oxygen wasused totally bytherespiratory system(s)of
the bacteria.
Theflowrateofelectronsthrough the respiratory chain can beinfluenced by a
number of inhibitors such as HQNO (refs 15-17) and CN" (ref. 18). HQNO alone
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Fig. 2. LevelsofATP,ADP,NAD+,NADP + and nitrogenase activity inintact ceilsof A. vinelandii
with different oxygen supply. "Oxygen-adapted" cells (0.8mg/ml; sucrose oxidation; l.l^moles
oxygen • min" 1 • mg - 1 ) were suspended in 6ml standard incubation mixture with sucrose (20mM)
as substrate. 10min after constant rates of acetylene reduction and oxygen consumption were
reached at the oxygen input as indicated, the total incubation mixture wasfixedwith HCIO*. After
neutralization thecellextract wasanalyzed.Q-Q, ATP; O - O , ADP; • - • , NAD+;• - • , NADP+
x 10; A-A, nitrogenase activity.

inhibits the sucrose oxidation only at high concentrations, 50% at a concentration
of 100/iM. Low concentrations of CN" (10fiM) enhance the inhibitory effect of
HQNO,for instance 85%inhibition at 10fiM HQNO plus 10jiM CN". TheinhibitionbyHQNOand CN" (refs 18,19)asobserved withisolated membranevesiclesof
A. vinelandii, is the same as observed here with intact bacteria. Due to the strong
inhibition by thecombined action of HQNO plus CN~, it wasimpossibleto control
therateofoxidationbythecells.Therefore highconcentrations HQNOwithoutCN"

40

80

120

HQNO (}iM)

Fig. 3. The effect of HQNO on ATP, ADP, NAD+, NADP+ levels and nitrogenase activity of
intact A. vinelandii cells under constant oxygen supply. "Oxygen-limited" cells (1.4mg/ml; sucrose
oxidation,0.19//molesoxygen • min" 1 • mg - 1 ) weresuspendedin 10mlstandard incubation mixture
with sucrose (20mM) as substrate. The oxygen input was 0.15//moles oxygen • min"' - m l - 1 . The
maximal oxygen consumption was0.26//molesoxygen-min"1 • ml" 1 . 10minafter constant ratesof
acetylenereduction andoxygenconsumption werereached at the HQNOconcentrationsasindicated,
thetotalincubation wasfixed with HC104 and neutralized.D-D, ATP;O - O , ADP; • - • , NAD + :
• - • , NADP+ x 10; A-A, nitrogenase activity.
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were used to study the influence of inhibition of the respiration on the ATP, ADP,
NAD + and NADP + levelsand the nitrogenase activity (Fig. 3).At a constant oxygen
input, inhibition of the electron flow affects the nitrogenase activity considerably,
while the ATP and ADP levels are much less influenced. Under the different conditions decribed in Fig. 3 no oxygen was detectable in the medium. Therefore the
decrease in nitrogenase activity could not be due to "switching off conditions" (cf.
ref. 13).
Influence of uncoupleron nitrogenase activity
In the obligate aerobe A. vinelandiisugar is not taken up with group translocation, but is associated with the oxidatively energized cytoplasmic membrane [20]. It
is clear that de-energization of the cytoplasmic membrane by uncoupler TTFB [21],
has a direct effect on the sucrose and therefore on the oxygen uptake and intracellular
ATP concentration (Table I). The same phenomenon has been observed by Postma
[22] with the uptake and oxidation of succinate by A. vinelandii. The uptake of
acetate is not energy-linked [23], thus an uncoupler will have less effect on the rate
of oxidation of acetate. From the data presented in Table I it is clear that the acetate
oxidation by the cells is not influenced at the concentrations of the uncoupler TTFB
used. Table I also shows that the steady-state levels of ATP, ADP and AMP of cells
which oxidize acetate are much less influenced by the uncoupler than those which
oxidize sucrose. Therefore acetate was used as substrate to test the effect of low concentrations of uncoupler on the nitrogenase activity of whole cells. The results are
shown in Table II. Notwithstanding the ATP and ADP levels are more or less
constant, a dramatic decrease in nitrogenase activity with increasing uncoupler
concentration is observed at a constant oxygen input. Since the concentrations of
ATP and ADP, being substrate and inhibitor of the nitrogenase respectively, are
practically constant, it means that at the saturating concentrations of acetylene used,
the flow of reducing equivalents to the nitrogenase is inhibited by uncoupler.
Furthermore the experiments show that this inhibition is accompanied by
relative small changes of the NADPH/NADP + and NADH/NAD + ratios. The
uncoupler, whose only known effect is to lower the energized stateof the cytoplasmic
membrane, inhibits the transfer of reducing equivalents indicating a direct relation
between nitrogenase activity and energized state of the cytoplasmic membrane.
Control experiments have shown in accordance with previous work of Hardy et al.
[24] that in the concentration range used uncoupler has no effect on the nitrogenase
activity with Na 2 S 2 0 4 as electron donor.
9-Aminoacridinefluorescenceand nitrogenase activity
Fluorescenceprobeshavebeenusedtodetectchangesinenergylevelsofenergytransducing membranes [25-28]. The probe 9-aminoacridine itself has a low uncoupling capacity and does not influence nitrogen reduction of wholebacteria within
the concentration range used. The mitochondrial inner membrane and the bacterial
cytoplasmic membrane are thought to have the same polarity, while the chloroplast
grana membrane is opposite in polarity (cf. ref. 29). Uptake [25] or binding [27] of
the acridine dyes upon energization in chloroplasts causes a decrease of fluorescence.
Therefore an increase in fluorescence, corresponding to a release of the probe upon
energization of the bacterial cytoplasmic membrane is expected. That this is the case
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Fig. 4. Enhancement of9-aminoacridinefluorescencebywholeA. vinelandii cells upon energization.
"Oxygen-limited" cells (0.33mg/ml; sucrose oxidation, OJS^moles oxygen-min" 1 -mg - 1 ) were
suspended in 2ml standard incubation mixture with sucrose (20mM), 9-aminoacridine (2//M),
catalase (Boehringer,20/<g/ml).Atthearrowsthefollowing additionsweremade:H 2 0 2 (1.0/miole),
TTFB (2/tM), acetate (20mM), CN" (10,uM), HQNO (10/iM).
, standard incubation;
• - # , standard incubation plus HQNOandCN~;
,standard incubation plusacetateandTTFB.

is shown in Fig. 4. Oxygen induces energization of the membrane indicated by a
releaseoftheprobewhichisseenasanenhancementofthefluorescence. De-energization of the membrane by anaerobiosis results in afluorescence quenching,causedby
uptake of the probe or a more polar environment. Addition of TTFB inhibits the
sucrose oxidation leading to a de-energization of the membrane. The same effect is

Oxygen input (fjmoles/min per ml)
Fig. 5. Enhancement of9-aminoacridinefluorescence,ATP, NAD+,NADP + levelsand nitrogenase
activity of whole A. vinelandiicells on increasing oxygen input. "Oxygen-limited" cells (0.8mg/ml;
sucrose oxidation, 0.46/jmoles oxygen - min"' - mg - 1 ) weresuspended in 8mlstandard incubation
mixturecontaining sucrose (20mM)and 9-aminoacridine (1 fiM). The9-aminoacridine fluorescence
enhancement is corrected for the bacterialfluorescenceemission, as described in Methods. 10min
after constant ratesofacetylene reduction and oxygen consumption werereachedattheoxygeninput
as indicated, the total incubation was fixed with HCIO4. After neutralization the cell extract was
analyzed. • - • , ATP; • - • , NAD+; • - • , NADP + xl0; A-A, nitrogenase activity; x - x ,
fluorescence emission.
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seen upon inhibition of the sucrose oxidation by HQNO plus CN~. Becausein these
experiments the sucrose oxidation wasinhibited, oxygen waspresent during the whole
experiment. Thus the observed phenomena are not due to anaerobiosis. TTFB
inhibits the formation of an energized state or pH gradient. Upon the addition of
TTFB and acetate (Fig. 4) to an anaerobic cell suspension, the oxidation is normal
(seen from the oxidation timeoftheH 2 0 2 ) but thefluorescenceenhancement islower.
The changes as given by the dotted line of Fig. 4 are the sum of the bacterial fluorescencechangesplusthoseofthedyeemission.Inotherwordsmuchlessthanthechanges
under energized conditions.
If the oxygen input is lower than the oxidation capacity of a cell suspension,
the fluorescence emission is not maximal. The amount of fluorescence emission was
thus used asindicator for the energy level of the cytoplasmic membrane. Fig. 5shows
the dependence of the ATP level and nitrogenase activity on the energy level of the
cytoplasmic membrane measured with the energy-induced fluorescence enhancement
of 9-aminoacridine. It is clear from this figure that a relative high energy level of the
membrane stimulates the nitrogenase activity of whole cells; When theoxygen input
into the cell suspension gets near or exceeds the maximum oxidation velocity
(0.31 ^moles oxygen •min" 1 • m l - 1 ) , the "switch off" phenomenon [13]is seen. The
oxygen electrode registrates free oxygen in the medium (not shown). Under these
conditions the ATP and either pH gradient or energized state are high. The data
presented here cannot discriminate between inactivation of the nitrogenase by a
conformational change or the oxidation of an electron donor or carrier. Fig. 6 shows
the influence of uncoupler on the fluorescence of 9-aminoacridine in cells with an
active nitrogenase. The initial maximum in the fluorescence emission in the presence
of9-aminoacridine isprobably duetotheemissionofoxidized flavoproteins. Thispeak
isalso seen in cell suspensions without 9-aminoacridine. That the flavoproteins of the
gas off
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Fig. 6. The effect of TTFB on the fluorescence emission of 9-aminoacridine. "Oxygen-limited" cells
(0.38mg/ml; sucrose oxidation, 0.25,umoles oxygen • min - 1 • mg _1 ) were suspended in 4ml
standard incubation mixture with acetate (20mM) and 9-aminoacridine (2//M). 10min after a
constant rate of oxygenconsumption wasreached (not shown), the gas-flow stopped. After anaerobiosis for 5min the gas-flow restarted. TTFB was added in the concentration indicated. 8min after
constant rates of oxygen consumption and acetylene reduction were reached, the total incubation
wasfixedwith HC10 4 . After neutralization the cell extract was analyzed. The results are given in
Table III. The dotted line represents the fluorescence emission changes without added 9-aminoacridine.
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bacteria are oxidized during the first minute is in agreement witn * lag that is seen in
the oxidation rate. This is also found by Postma and Van Dam [14],who concluded
that during the first minute of succinate oxidation thecellshad build up a steady-state
concentration of Krebs-cycle intermediates. As indicated in Fig. 6, TTFB lowers the
fluorescence of 9-aminoacridine. Table III shows thenitrogenase activityand adenine
nucleotide levels of the incubations of Fig. 6. It is clearly shown that there is a close
relation between nitrogenase activity and height of 9-aminoacridine fluorescence
emission. TTFB, at theconcentrations used,does not influence theadenine nucleotide
levels.
DISCUSSION

In the past decade several proposals have been put forward for the mechanism
of electron donation to the nitrogenase in obligate aerobic organisms such as A.
vinelandii. According to the recent hypothesis of Benemann et al. [5,6],a high ratio
NADPH/NADP + is the driving force for electron transport to the nitrogenase in an
electron transport chain consisting of NADPH ferredoxin oxidoreductase (added
from spinach), ferredoxin and Shethna flavoprotein (azotoflavin).
These experiments were done with cell-free extracts from A. vinelandii. From
our experiments it is clear that an increase in nitrogenase activity in whole cells
coincides with an increase in NADP + content and thus with a lower ratio
NADPH/NADP + (Figs 2 and 5). Since in some of these experiments the ATP level
increases concomitantly, it could be argued that ATP, being a substrate for nitrogenase, is the cause of the increased activity. From the value of 5-6 n\ intracellular
water per mg protein [14], it can be calculated that the ATP concentration in the
respiring cellsvaries between 1.0 and 2.0 mM, wellabove theKm value of0.1-0.3 mM
(refs 30and 31)oftheisolated enzyme. Assuming a similar cooperativeinhibitory rate
of ADP as observed with the purified nitrogenase from C. pasteurianum [30], the
large increasein nitrogenase activity (300%or more) can be expected as consequence
of the regulation by the intracellular ATP/ADP ratio.
In these experiments acetylene is added in saturating amounts, therefore it can
beconcluded that under theseconditions three possibilities exist: 1.During the whole
oxygen-input traject the nitrogenase activity is regulated by the ATP/ADP ratio.
Under these conditions a lowering of the NADPH/NADP + has no effect on the total
nitrogenase activity. Butaccordingto the simple system proposed by Benemann et al.
[5, 6], a high ratio NADPH/NADP"1" is required to decrease the redox potential of
the electron carriers enough to give nitrogenase activity. Our results indicate that
even at a very unfavourable ratio NADPH/NADP"1", the nitrogenase activity is
maximal. Therefore it is unlikely that this simple system operates as the driving force
for the donation of reducing equivalents to the nitrogenase in A. vinelandii.2. During
the whole oxygen-input curve the overall nitrogenase activity is rate-limited by the
generation of reducing equivalents. This possibility is also unlikely, because where
initially thecellsarein a highly reduced statea lagin nitrogenase activity is observed.
3. Upon increase of the oxygen input the overall nitrogenase activity is initially
regulated by the ATP/ADP ratio, but at the end of the curve where the nitrogenase
activity ismaximal,thegeneration ofreducing equivalents israte limiting. An increase
in electron transport through the respiratory chain (Figs 2 and 5) stimulates the
32

overall nitrogenase activity, while a decrease in electron transport (Fig. 3) inhibits
the nitrogenase activity. During an oxygen-input curve there is an increase in metabolic activity or possibly a change in metabolic pattern and an increase in electron
transport associated with the energized state of the cytoplasmic membrane. In order
to discriminate between the production of a metabolite acting as electron donor for
nitrogenase and a process connected with the driving force of the energized membrane, the uncoupler TTFB was used. The oxidation velocity of acetate by A. vinelandiiis hardly influenced by addition of TTFB (Tables I and II) which creates a low
energy state (Figs 4 and 6) together with a relative high ATP/ADP level (Tables I,
II and III).
Under these conditions where the metabolic activity and the ATP/ADP ratio
are constant, the nitrogenase activity is totally inhibited by TTFB. Because no other
effects of TTFB than uncoupling have been found, it means that TTFB inhibits the
nitrogenase activity by lowering the energized state of the membrane. This is seen in
Fig. 6. From this figure and Table III we can conclude that there is a direct relationship between the generation of reducing equivalents and oxidatively generated membrane energy. Whether dinitrogen reduction is directly coupled with the membrane
potential or iscoupled to an outwards proton movement through the membrane (pH
gradient) cannot be derived from these data.
In addition to regulation bytheATP/ADP ratio and electron transfer connected
with membrane energization a third mechanism of switch off byoxygen (cf. ref. 13)is
clearly distinguishable. Sofar this process does not seem to be related with any of the
parameters measured in this study. Work is inprogress tocharacterizethe interaction
between the energized membrane and generation of reducing equivalents for the
nitrogenase in A. vinelandii.
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Regulation of respiration and nitrogen fixation in
different types of Azotobacter vinelandii
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The levels of the adenine nucleotides, pyridine nucleotides and the kinetical parameters of the
enzymes of the Entner-Doudoroff pathway (glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase) were determined in Azotobacter vinelandiicells, grown under 0 2 - or N 2 limiting conditions. It was concluded that the levels of both the adenine nucleotides and pyridine
nucleotides do not limit the rate of sucrose oxidation.
Experiments with radioactive pyruvate and sucrose show that the rate of sucrose oxidation of
Azotobacter cells is associated with an increase in the rate of sucrose uptake. The sites of oxidative
phosphorylation and the composition of the respiratory membranes with respect to cytochromes
a + c$, band ^differ incellsgrowth either 0 2 - orNj-limited. It waspossible to showthat the respiration protection of the nitrogen-fixing system in Azotobacter is mainly independent of the oxidation
capacity of thecells.The oxidation capacity intrinsically depends on the type of substrate and can be
partly adapted. The maximum activity of the nitrogenase in Azotobacter depends on the type of
substrateoxidized.Although thelevelofenergychargeissomewhat dependent onthetypeof substrate
used, no obvious relation can be derived between changes in energy charge and nitrogenase activity.
An alternative proposal isgiven.

Obligate aerobic organisms which fix dinitrogen
need a device to protect their nitrogen fixing system
against oxygen. According to Dalton and Postgate [1]
two protecting mechanisms operate in whole cells of
Azotobacter: firstly, a so-called switch-on/switch-off
mechanism giving short time protection against
moderateoxygenconcentrations;secondly, adaptation
of the oxidation velocity to the 0 2 input. Drozd and
Postgate [2] reported that the Q0l and cytochrome d
content increase when the p02 is increased during
growth. Jones and coworkers [3,4] investigated the
dependence of cytochrome content, oxidative phosphorylation efficiency and whole cell respiration on
the0 2 inputduring growth. Isolated membranes from
cells grown at high oxygen input, showed a decrease
in phosphorylation efficiency, which correlated with
a decrease in ATP levels in wholecells.The increased
sugar respiration was attributed to this effect, namely
an activation of the key enzymes in sugar catabolism
by the lower ATP level. In many cases however the
concentrations of all three adenine nucleotides, inter-

related by the adenylate kinase reaction, the so-called
energy charge (cf. [5]),determines the regulation.
Since Jones and coworkers measured only ATP
levelsinintact cells,wedecided tocheck their proposal
by determining the levels of the adenine and pyridine
nucleotides in relation to the ability of the growing
cells to protect the nitrogen-fixing system against
oxygen. Because chemostat-grown cells are better
defined than batch-grown cells we used a chemostat
for culturing the bacteria. Two types of cells were
used; cells whose growth rate was limited by O a
(cells grown (Delimited), and cells grown with excess
oxygen and substrates, whose growth rate was limited
by the nitrogen fixation (cells grown N2-limited).
Some properties of the two types of cells were compared in relation with theadaptation of theA. vinelandii respiration to the oxygen concentration during
growth and the cytochrome composition. In addition
the oxidative phosphorylation of respiratory membranes isolated from thetypesofcellswere compared.

Enzymes. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase or D-glucose6-phosphate :NADP+ oxidoreductase (EC 1.1.1.49); 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase or 6-phosphogluconate:NADP + oxidoreductase (EC 1.1.1.44); 6-phosphogluconate hydro-lyase (EC4.2.
1.12); 3-deoxy-2-keto-6-phosphogluconate aldolase is 3-deoxy-2keto-6-phosphogluconate glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate-lyase (EC4.
1.2.14).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth Conditions of the Bacteria
A. vinelandii ATCC strain O.P. was grown on a
Burk's nitrogen-free basic salt medium [6] in a New
Brunswick type C30 chemostat supplied with an oxy-
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gen electrode. Two types of cells were used; cells
whose growth rate was limited by 0 2 (oxygen input
32mmol 0 2 • l" 1 • h " 1 ; dilution rate 0.1 h~'), and
cells whose growth rate was limited by the N2-fixation
with 0 2 present in themedium, asdiscussed by Dalton
and Postgate [7] (oxygen input 90mmol 0 2 T 1
• h _ 1 ; dilution rate 0.1 h _ 1 ). Cells were harvested
from the bulk of the growth medium in the chemostat
rather than taking cells from the effluent. The culture
was centrifuged (10000xg, 10min) at 20 °C to maintain respiratory protection of nitrogenase. After
washing the cells twice with distilled water, they were
suspended in water at 0 °C at a protein concentration
of 20—60 mg/ml. In all experiments the temperature
was25°C.
Nitrogenase Activity Assay
and Determination of Nucleotides
Thestandard incubation mixturecontained:25mM
Tris-HCl, 1mM KC1 5mM MgCl2 and 10mM substrate final pH 7.6. The cells were preincubated for
5min at an oxygen input ofabout 1/3 of the maximum
oxidation capacity (independently determined) to
restore the intracellular cofactor concentration. The
oxygen input was then adjusted to the required level
and 10min after constant rates of acetylene reduction
and oxygen consumption were reached at the oxygen
input indicated, the total incubation mixture was
fixed by rapidly adding HC10 4 up to a final concentration of4% (w/v).After neutralization with KHC0 3
the adenine nucleotides and pyridine dinucleotides
were determined as described earlier [8]. When the
oxygen input was zero the incubation mixture was
fixed 2min after anaerobic conditions had been
reached. The time sequence is important, firstly to
enable the anaerobic equilibrium to be reached and
secondly to avoid the breakdown of the adenine
nucleotides[9].
Measurements of Oxygen Consumption
Oxygen consumption was measured with a Clark
type electrode (Yellow Spring Instruments). Bacterial
cells were suspended in the standard incubation
mixture with 10mM substrate at a protein concentration of 0.01—0.1 mg/ml. Oxygen consumption
was measured during at least 10min. All rates are
corrected for endogenous respiration. Oxygen input
intothevesselwascalculated accordingtoCooper [10].
Protein was determined with the biuret method as
modified by Cleland and Slater [11].
Preparation of Respiratory Membranes
and Assay of Oxidative Phosphorylation
The respiratory membranes from the chemostatgrown cells were prepared exactly as described by
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Ackrell and Jones [12]. The membrane preparation
was used immediately. The assay mixture contained
at a final pH of 6.8: 40 mM piperazine N,N'-bis-2ethane sulphonic acid (PIPES) buffer, 10mM MgCl2,
0.5 mM ADP, 5mM glucose, 5mM phosphate and
10Udialysed yeast hexokinase (Boehringer). Respiratory membranes (maximum oxygen consumption
20 mmol 0 2 /min at maximum amount of 20 ug, final
volume 1.6 ml) were incubated 3min in the assay
mixture.
The reaction was started by adding substrate.
Final concentrations: 1mM NADH, 4mM D,Lmalate, 4 mM ascorbate plus 0.1 mM 2,6-dichloroindophenol or0.1 mMtetramethyl-phenylene-diamine.
The reaction was stopped after 5min by transferring
1 ml of the reaction mixture into 0.1 M ice-cold
HC10 4 40% (w/v). After removal of the protein
by centrifugation (3000xg, 20min) the aliquot was
neutralized and its content of glucose 6-phosphate
was determined. In the control experiments the substrate was omitted.
Cytochromes
Cytochromes c4 + c5, bt + o, a t and d in membranes were analysed by measuring difference spectra
between oxidized membranes and membranes reduced
with dithionite; cytochrome o was analysed by measuring difference spectra between membranes reduced
with dithionite plus CO and membranes reduced with
dithionite. Because ofthecontribution of cytochromes
cA + c5 to the spectrum of cytochrome i : + 0, it was
necessary to use a small slit (<0.6nm bandwith).
The amounts of cytochrome c and b^ + o were
calculated from the spectra according to Sinclear
and White [13]. Because cytochrome bx and 0 have
their maximum absorbance at the same wavelength,
the net cytochrome At content was determined
by subtracting the concentration of cytochrome o
from bt + 0. The molar absorption coefficients of
cytochrome c4 + c5, bt + 0, d and owere used as reported by Jones and Redfearn [14] respectively by
Sinclear and White [13]. Cytochrome concentrations
were expressed as nmol/mg protein. The spectra were
scanned on an Amino-Chance dual wavelength spectrophotometer.
Preparationand Assays of Soluble Enzymes
Freshly harvested cells (160—210 mg protein in
25mM Tris-HCl and 1mM dithiothreitol, final volume 10ml, pH 7.6) were sonicated for 90s in a MSE
sonifier. After centrifugation of the broken cells
(20000xg for 30min), the supernatant was centrifuged 120min at 200000xg. The resulting supernatant was dialysed for 2h against 21 25 mM TrisHCl and 1mM EDTA pH 7.6 at 4 °C. After dialysis,

1 raM dithiothreitol was added. Glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase, 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase,
6-phosphogluconate hydro-lyase and 3-deoxy-2-oxo6-phosphogluconate aldolase were determined according to Senior and Dawes [15].
Incorporation of Radioactive Sucrose or Pyruvate
andliC02 Assay
The incubation mixture contained at a final
pH 7.6: 25mM Tris-HCl, 10mM substrate ([U-14C]sucrose or [2-14C]pyruvate). The reaction was started
by adding A. vinelandii cells, 0.3—0.6 mg protein,
final volume 0.5 ml. Air was bubbled through the
solution to keep it aerobic and the reaction was
terminated by adding an 0.1 ml aliquot of the reaction mixture to 5ml 10mM Tris-HCl and 10mM
dithionite, final pH 7.5. The cells were collected on a
millipore filter (pore size, 0.45 um) and washed on
the filter with 5ml of the Tris-dithionite mixture.
Postma [16]hasshown that under anaerobic condition
no leakage of Krebs-cycle intermediates occurs from
thecells,although theyaretaken upenergy dependently. The filters were transfered to 0.5 ml soluene
(Packard) and after adding scintillation liquid the
radioactivity was counted.
Assays involving the liberation of 1 4 C0 2 were
carried out in Warburg vessels. The reaction mixture
in the main vessel contained 25mM Tris-HCl, 10mM
labeled substrate and 0.3—0.6mg protein in a final
volume of 0.2 ml and a final pH 7.6. The reaction
was started byaddition of cellsand stopped by adding
0.1 ml 2.5 M H 2 S0 4 from the side-arm. The centre
wall contained 0.05 ml 3.5 M KOH on a strip of
Whatmann paper. After shaking the mixture for 1 h
the filter paper was transfered to 0.5 ml soluene
(Packard) and counted as described above. The
respiration activity.of the cells was determined under
the same conditions in parallel experiments with an
Clark type oxygen electrode.
Special Chemicals
[U-l4C]Sucrose and [2-I4C]pyruvate were obtained from theRadiochemical Centre (Amersham).

RESULTS
The rate of sucrose oxidation of cells grown
0 2 -limited is 20—140nmol 0 2 • min" 1 • mg~'; the
oxidation rate pyruvate is considerably higher 300—
600 nmol 0 2 m i n ~ ' mg" 1 . The large fluctuations
in rate of sucrose oxidation depend strongly on small
variations in growth conditions. In contrast cells
grown N2-limited oxidize sucrose and pyruvate at
about the same rate (300—600nmol 0 2 • m i n - 1

• mg~'). The observed differences in sucrose oxidation
might be due to either a direct effect on metabolic
rate or an effect on the rate of uptake of this
substrate. It is well known that ATP, ADP, NADH
and NADPH affect the activity of the enzymes of
both the Entner Doudoroff and oxidative pentose
phosphate cycle pathways in Azotobacter beijerinkii
[15]. Still and Wang [17] showed that the Entner
Doudoroff pathway is the most important pathway
for the degradation of sugar in Azotobacter species.
Though changes in metabolic rate may be induced
by these nucleotides, other possibilities are changes
in concentration of the enzymes catalysing ratelimiting steps or a change in kinetic pattern of
individual enzymes in the two kinds of cells used.
Therefore we studied the influence of growth conditions on the kinetic parameters of the key enzymes of
the Entner Doudoroff pathway glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase, 6-phosphogluconate hydro-lyase and
6-phosphogluconate aldolase and the first enzyme of
the oxidative pentose phosphate cycle, 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (Fig.1,Table 1).
The glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase in extracts of A. vinelandii has unusual properties. Is has
about the same maximum velocity with N A D + and
NADP + but in contrast to other glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenases which are also active with both
pyridine nucleotides [18—21] the plot of rate versus
NADP + concentration is not sigmoidal but biphasic
(Fig.1). The double reciprocal plot shows two linear
regions, one presenting a site with a high affinity
for NADP + (Km{l) a 16uM) and one a site with
a low affinity (Km(2) ~ 0.17 mM). The double reciprocal plot of velocity versus NAD + concentration
is linear and gives Km (NAD + ) of 0.12 mM.
The specific activities of two of the enzymes of
the Entner-Doudoroff pathway are the same in extracts from cells grown 0 2 - or N2-limited (Table 1).
However the Km (gluconate) of 6-phosphogluconate
dehydrogenase is three times larger in cells grown
N2-limited. In addition the specific activity of glucose6-phosphate dehydrogenase, the first enzyme of both
the Entner-Doudoroff pathway and the oxidative
pentose phosphate cycle,showsa 3—4fold increase in
extracts of cells grown N2-limited.
Senior and Dawes [15] studied the regulation of
glucose metabolism in A. beijerinckii and observed
inhibition by ATP of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, 6-phosphogluconate hydro-lyase and 6-phosphogluconate aldolase. Rather than using ATP alone,
we studied the effect of the energy charge (cf.[5]) on
the activities of these three enzymes. Fig.2 shows the
influence of glucose 6-phosphate on the activity of
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase at a saturating
concentration of NADP + and at energy charges of
0.3and 0.9.Similar resultswereobtained when NAD+
was substituted for NADP + . It isclear that at concen-
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Fig. 1. Dependence of the activity of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase from A. vinelandii on the concentration ofpyridine nucleotides. (A) Plot
of initial velocity versus N A D P + concentration for glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase in the presence of saturating concentrations (10 mM)
of glucose-6-phosphate. Assays were carried out as described in Materials and Methods. Protein concentration of 2.8 ug/ml. (B) As in (A),
but with higher N A D P * concentrations. (C) Lineweaver-Burk plots of the effect of N A D P * and N A D + concentrations on the glucosesphosphate dehydrogenase activity in the presence of saturating concentrations of glucose-6-phosphate (10 mM). The protein concentration
was 2.8 ug •m l " ' . (O
O) N A D +, ( •
•> NADP +

trations of glucose 6-phosphate lower than 0.7 mM
the enzyme is inhibited at this concentration of the
adenine nucleotides however the energy charge has
little effect. Similar observations were made with
saturating concentrations of glucose 6-phosphate and
varying concentrations of NADP + (Fig.3). Again
the enzyme is inhibited by adenine nucleotides, the
inhibition is especially marked at low concentrations
of NADP+, but does not depend on the energy
charge. When N A D + is substituted for NADP + ,
adenine nucleotides inhibit the enzyme competitively
and no effect ofenergy charge isobserved. The results
show that the NADP + -dependent glucoses-phosphate dehydrogenase shows two distinct types of
binding sites.The low-affinity siteismainly influenced
by adenine nucleotides; the inhibition however completelydisappears, similarlyaswith NAD+ , at saturating NADP + concentration. Furthermore positive
cooperativity with respect to glucose 6-phosphate is
enhanced byadenine nucleotides.
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No influence ofenergy charge was observed on the
activity of 6-phosphogluconate hydro-lyase and 6phosphogluconate aldolase. In a typical experiment
the activity of the two enzymes was inhibited 10%
at an energy charge 0.3 and 11% at an energy
charge 0.9, at a total adenine nucleotide concentration
of 1mM; at a concentration of 2mM the activity
was inhibited 18% at an energy charge 0.3 and 23%
at an energy charge 0.9).
Jones et al. [4]studied the decrease in P/O ratio of
isolatedA. vinelandiimembranesoccurringinchanging
the growth conditions from low to high respiration.
This was related to changes in cytochrome d level
andATPconcentration inintactcells.The intracellular
ATP concentration was determined by removing
samples from the medium. Since the intracellular
ATP concentration decreases very quickly after reaching anaerobiosis [22]; the possibility cannot be
excluded that the suspension of the sample transfered becomes anaerobic. Thus in our studies, under

Table 1.Kinetic parameters ofenzymes of Entner-Doudoroffpathway
and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase measured in a crude extract
from 02- and N2-limited grown A. vinelandii
Crude extract was prepared as described in Materials and Methods.
Activity of all enzymes was measured as described in Materials and
Methods. Protein concentrations of the enzymatic assays: glucose6-phosphate dehydrogenase, 5.7 ug/ml cell extract of cells grown
0 2 -limited, 2.8 ug/ml cell extract of cells grown N 2 -limited.
6-phosphogluconate hydro-lyase dehydrogenase, 3-deoxo-2-oxo-5phosphogluconate aldolase and 6-phosphogluconate hydrogenase:
17.1 |ig/ml cell extract of cells grown O r limited, 14.0 ug/ml cell
extract of cells grown N 2 -limited. For the definition of Km(1) and
^m(2> u s e d by glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase see text and
Fig.lC
Enzyme

Conditions of growth
0 2 -limited

N 2 -limited

Giucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase

nmol N A D H
x min ' x tng '

K(NAD+)
K ( N A D P+)

371
274

1260
910

(O
O) Control; ( x
energy charge 0.9

mM
V s > glucose-6-P at N A D + 3 mM
Sro>3) glucose-6-P at N A D P + 3 mM
Sm5) glucose-6-P at N A D P + 0.1 mM
A: m {NAD+)
Km(I)(NADP+)
K m ( 2 ) ( N A D P+)

0.25
0.25
0.5
0.15
0.011
0.18

2
3
[Glucose 6-phosphate] (mM)
Fig.2. Effect of the energy charge on the activity of glucoses-phosphate dehydrogenase from A. vinelandii. Plot of velocity versus
glucose-6-phosphate concentration in the presence of a saturating
concentration (3 mM) of N A D P + at a total adenine nucleotide
concentration of 1mM. Assays were carried out as described in
Materials and Methods. Protein concentration of 4.5 ug/ml.
x ) energy charge 0,3; (D

Q)

0.25
0.30
0.4
0.12
0.016
0.17

6-Phosphogluconate hydro-lyase dehydratase and 3-deoxo-2-oxo-6phosphogluconate aldolase
nmol pyruvate
x min" 1 x mg _ 1
V (apparent)
6-Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase

K ( N A D+)
K(NADP*)

nmol N A D H
x min^ 1 x mg~
23
90

15
95

uM
Km 6-phosphogluconate (NADP +)
K m ( N A D +)
AT„,(NADP*)

40
90
13

110
100
14

constant gas bubbling, to maintain the right oxygen
input, H 0 0 4 was added to the cell suspension in
order to guarantee that no changes in the ATP concentration occurred.
Fig.4showstheeffect ofdifferent oxygen inputs on
N2-fixation, ATP, ADP, AMP, N A D + and NADP+
levelsincellsoxidizing sucrose or pyruvate and grown
0 2 - orN2-limited.Itisclearthatnosignificant changes
in mutual ratios of ATP, ADP and AMP occur upon
increasing the oxygen input between the two types of
cells when the same substrate is oxidized. When the

120

160

200

1/lNADP'] (mM"')
Fig.3. Effect of the energy charge on the activity of glucose-6phosphate dehydrogenase from A. vinelandii. Lineweaver-Burk
plots of the effect of N A D P + concentration on glucoses-phosphate dehydrogenase activity at a total adenine nucleotide concentration of 1mM in the presence of saturating concentrations
(10 mM) of glucose-6-phosphate. Assays were carried out as
described in Materials and Methods. Protein concentration of
2.3 ug/ml. Since at high N A D P + concentrations the activities at an
energycharge0.9are nearlythe sameasat an energycharge 0.3 these
points were omitted from the figure. (O
O)Control; (x
x)
energy charge 0.3; (D
D) energy charge 0.9

intracellular ATP, ADP and AMP concentrations are
interrelated as energy charge [5] it is found that the
energy charge of cells grown 0 2 -limited is somewhat
higher than that of cells grown N2-limited (Fig.5).
However, the effect of the oxidizable substrate is
much more important. The increase in the energy
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Fig.4. Effect of oxygen on the levels of adenine nucleotides, pyridine nucleotides and nitrogenase activity inintact cells of A. vinelandii. Cells were
suspended in 5ml standard incubation mixture with substrate. 10 min after constant rates of acetylene reduction and oxygen consumption
were reached at the oxygen input as indicated, the total incubation mixture was fixed with HCI0 4 . After neutralization the cell extract was
analyzed. In all four figures the upper and lower horizontal axes represent the oxygen concentration in the medium and the oxygen input in the
incubation respectively. Therightand left verticalaxesrepresent thenitrogenase activityand theintrabacterial amount ofcofactors respectively.
(•
D) ATP; ( o
O) A D P ; (A
A) A M P ; ( •
• ) N A D + ; IB
• ) N A D P * x 10; (x
x ) nitrogenase activity. (A) Cells
grown 0 2 -limited (sucrose oxidation 0.13 umol 0 2 • m i n - 1 • m g - 1 ) were suspended at a protein concentration of 0.9 mg/ml with sucrose
(20 mM) as substrate. (B) Cells grown 0 2 -limited (pyruvate oxidation 0.45 umol 0 2 •m i n - 1 •m g - 1 ) were suspended at a protein concentration of 0.82 mg/ml with pyruvate (20 mM) as substrate. (C) Cells grown N 2 -limited (sucrose oxidation 0.49 umol 0 2 •m i n " ' •m g - 1 ) were
suspended at a protein concentration of 0.9 mg/ml with sucrose (20 mM) as substrate. (D) Cells grown N 2 -limited (pyruvate oxidation
0.35 umol 0 2 •min " ' •mg' ' ) were suspended at a protein concentration of0.9 mg/ml with pyruvate (20 mM) assubstrate. The arrows indicate
the oxygen concentration detectable in the medium
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Fig.5. Influence of oxygen-input on the energy charge of different
types of A. vinelandii cells. The cells were oxidizing sucrose or
pyruvate; conditions and data as described in Fig.4. Cells grown
0 2 -limited: (O
O) sucrose; ( •
• ) pyruvate. Cells grown
N 2 -limited: ( •
• ) sucrose; ( •
• ) pyruvate. The arrows
indicate the first measurements at which 0 2 was detectable in the
medium
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charge with oxygen input is larger with pyruvate than
with sucroseand themaximum valuereached ishigher.
Regulation of sucrose degradation by energy charge
thus seems possible only at low values of oxygen
input.
The total amount of intracellular adenine nucleotides in Azotobacter varies with the conditions of
incubation. Schramm and Leung [9] showed that
after anaerobiosis AMP slowly degrades. Therefore
in our experiments the cell suspension was first incubated aerobically during 10min to restore the pool
of adenine nucleotides after which it was further
incubated for at least 10min at the desired oxygen
input. In the case of an anaerobic determination of
cofactors the cell suspension was fixed 2 min after
anaerobiosis to eliminate as much as possible the
breakdown of the adenine nucleotides. We also found

Table2. Oxygen consumption, 1*C02 productionand incorporation of [U-^C]sucroseor [2~X*C]pyruvate in 02-or N2-limited grown
A.vinelandii cells
Oxygen consumption, 14 C0 2 production and incorporation of radioactive sucroseor pyruvate weremeasured asdescribed in Materials and
Methods.ThereactionswerestartedwithcellswhichweregrownasdescribedinMaterialsandMethods.After6mintherateof14 C0 2 production,theoxidation velocityand amount ofradioactivity incorporated wereconstant and weredetermined. For thecalculation oftheamount
of oxygen necessary to oxidize sucrose or pyruvate completely to H 2 0 and C0 2 the following equations were used: Sucrose: C i2 O u H 2 2
+ 120 2 -> 12C0 2 + 11H 2 0; Pyruvate2C 3 0 3 H 4 + 50 2 -»6C0 2 + H 2 0
Type of cells

Substrate

Oxidation velocity

C 0 2 produced

nmol 0 2
• min-1 •mg'1

nmol min ' • mg

Calculated 0 2
consumption

1

Incorporated
radioactive
substrate
nmol - m g " 1

Cells grown 0 2 -limited

sucrose
pyruvate

22.4
380

22.7
235

22.7
196

31.4
45

Cells grown N 2 -limited

sucrose
pyruvate

273
475

252
438

252
365

27.4
35.5

that the pool size of the adenine nucleotides depends
on additional factors. For example a cell suspension
incubated underaerobicconditionswithout substrates,
contained 8.2 nmol of adenine nucleotides (ATP
+ ADP + AMP)/mg,withsucrose 12.5 nmol/mgand
with pyruvate 11.2nmol/mg; under anaerobic conditions with sucrose or pyruvate 10.0 nmol/mg.
Fig.4 shows that cellsgrown N2-limited, thus with
oxygen present in the medium during growth, are
capable of fixing nitrogen with sucrose and pyruvate
as substrate (Fig.4C, D). In contrast, cells grown
0 2 -limited fix nitrogen with oxygen present in the
medium only with pyruvate as substrate (Fig.4A, B).
Byextracting thecellswithKOH instead of HC10 4 ,
NADH and NADPH were determined. Combined
KOH and HC10 4 extractions showed that under
anaerobic conditions 5—30% of the pyridine nucleotides are in the oxidized form and that at saturating
oxygenconcentrationsnoreduced pyridine nucleotides
are detectable. It seems therefore that at saturating
concentrations of oxygen therate of sucrose oxidation
in Azotobacter cells is not regulated by reduced pyridine nucleotides. Surprising are the lower pyridine
nucleotide levels in both types of cells oxidizing
pyruvate.
The change in concentration of one of the key
enzymesincarbohydrate degradation, glucoses-phosphate dehydrogenase (cf. Table 1) may account for
part of the differences in oxidation rate of sucrose
in the two types of A. vinelandiicells. Therefore the
uptake and flux of [14C]sucrose and [14C]pyruvate
were studied and compared. Both kinds of washed
cells exhibit a lag period when they oxidize sucrose
or pyruvate. The rates of oxidation and the amounts
of radioactivity incorporated in the cell material and
the 1 4 C0 2 production were therefore determined after
this lag, at linear rates (Table 2). With sucrose as
substratethereisagoodcorrelation betweentherateof
oxygen consumption, measured polarographically,

and the rate of 1 4 C0 2 production. However with
pyruvate the correlation is poor. The measured rate
of oxygen consumption exceeds that calculated from
the rate of 1 4 C0 2 production. This effect indicates
that pyruvate stimulates the oxidation of endogenous
substrates; for example a high intracellular concentration of pyruvate together with a high oxaloacetate
concentration lowerstheratioacetyl-CoA/CoA,which
stimulates the degradation of poly-(3-hydroxybutyrate) [23].Table2 shows that despite the much higher
fluxes of substrates through the metabolic pathways
ofthehigher respiringcellstheamounts of radioactive
sucrose or puruvate incorporated are nearly the same
in cells grown 0 2 - and N2-limited.
We were able to confirm the observation [3,4,12,
24] that membranes isolated from cells grown N 2 limited have a low phosphorylation efficiency at
site I (Table 3). In spite of very careful attempts to
prepare different cytochrome preparations of respiratory membranes under identical conditions the absolute P/O ratios varied between 0.1 and 0.4. On the
other hand the mutual ratios ofP/O between different
substrates were always the same. Cells grown N 2 limited have no phosphorylation at site I (P/O with
NADH minus P/O with malate). There is only phosphorylation between ubiquinone and oxygen. The
phosphorylation as measured with ascorbate plus
dichloroindophenol observed incellsgrown0 2 -limited
is very low in the N2-limited grown cells (Table 3).
Ackrell and Jones [12] reported that oxygen uptake
and oxidative phosphorylation increase linearly with
respiratory membrane concentration over the range
0—0.50 mg/ml. We observed deviation from linearity
with malate or ascorbate plus dichloroindophenol as
substrates at membrane concentration higher than
50ug/ml; at higher protein concentrations both the
rate of oxygen uptake and the P/O ratio decrease.
Therefore we used protein concentrations of 20 ug/ml
or lower in our experiments. In contrast to Jones et al.
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Table 3. The effectof oxygen ontheproperties ofK. vinelandii
Respiratory membranes were prepared from cellsgrown 0 2 - or N2-limited asdescribed in Materials and Methods. P/O ratios,cytochrome
content nmol/mg and dehydrogenase activities (uatom O • min -1 - mg"1) of the respiratory membranes were measured as described in
Materials and Methods. Ph(NMe2)2, tetramethylphenylenediamine
Respiratory

Dehydrogenase activity

isolated from

NADH

malate

Cytochrome content
ascorbate
+ dichloroindophenol

ascorbate
c 4 + c5
+ Ph(NMe 2 ) 2

uatom 0 x. m i n - 1 x mg" 1

b^ 4- o

0

*i

d

nmol/mg

Cells grown
0 2 -limited

1.7

1.1

2.3

3.0

4.9

3.7

4.3

Cells grown
N 2 -limited

4.7

0.95

0.41

0.44

3.3

5.8

2.6

malate

NADH
plus malate

Ascorbate
plus dichloroindophenol

Cells grown 0 2 -limited
(2.7 |ig protein/
ml incubation)
0.18

0.14

0.17

0.12

Cells grown N 2 -limited
(7.3 ug protein/
ml incubation)
0.24

0.25

0.26

0.02

0.9
3.2

3.6

P/O
NADH

[4] we observed differences in the content of cytochromes c4 + c5 and by in the different types of cells.
Cytochrome bt is higher in cells grown N2-limited
whilecytochrome c4 + c5 islower. Weconfirmed that
the amount of cytochrome d is higher in cells grown
N2-limited than in those than in those grown 02limited [2,4]. Membranes isolated from cells grown
N2-limited have a higher NADH dehydrogenase
activity and a higher content of cytochromes bt and d
than membranes from cells grown 0 2 -limited. The
reverse is observed for the ascorbate plus dichloroindophenol oxidase activity and the cytochrome c4
+ c5 content (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
The data presented in this paper show that under
saturating concentrations of 0 2 in intact A. vinelandii
cells the ATP levels are maximum while the intracellularpyridinenucleotidesarealmostcompletelyoxidized(Fig.4).Thereforeanincreaseinrespiratorychain
dehydrogenase activity as was measured with isolated
membranesdoesnot contributeunderthese conditions
to a lower intracellular level of reduced pyridine
nucleotides because the generation of NAD(P)H by
catabolic pathways is slower than the conversion
of NAD(P)H into NAD(P) + by the respiratory chain
dehydrogenases. Thus it is unlikely that an increase
in activity of the respiratory chain dehydrogenases
influences the activities of the enzymes of the EntnerDoudoroff pathway and the oxidative pentose phos-
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phate cycle by lowering the intracellular NAD(P)H
levels in N2-limited grown cells. Thus the proposal
[3,4], that the increase in respiratory chain dehydrogenase activity and a decline in intracellular level of
ATP is responsible for the increase in rate of sugar
oxidation at high 0 2 concentration can be excluded
bythe observation.
Similarly intracellular regulation by the energy
charge can be excluded. Our results show that there
isno significant difference in energy charge at saturating oxygen concentration between the different types
of cells used. However, some differences in energy
charge can be induced by a change in substrate; the
energy charge of both types of cells is higher with
pyruvate than with sucrose. The decrease in phosphorylation efficiency at sites I and III as measured
with isolated membranes, might be the cause of
a somewhat lower value of the energy charge in cells
grown N2-limited.
Inaddition, apart from a4-fold increaseinglucose6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity and a 3-fold increased Km (gluconate) for 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase no kinetic differences between the key
enzymes of the Entner-Doudoroff pathway isolated
from cells grown 0 2 - and N2-limited are detectable.
Changes in energy charge have little effect on the
activity of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and
the enzymes of the Entner-Doudoroff pathway. The
total concentration of the adenine nucleotides is of
moreimportance for theactivityoftheseenzymes than
the variation in energy charge at a constant level of

total adenine nucleotides. Since the amount of intracellular radioactive material in the different types of
cells does not vary significantly under steady-state
conditions of respiration, it isobvious that the sucrose
translocator activity can be followed by the determination of the rate of product formation. It follows
from our data that in A. vinelandii cells under the
conditionsofsaturatingamountsofoxygenthesucrose
respiration is mainly determined by the activity of
the sucrose translocator, possibly coupled to the
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity. Our experiments cannot exclude however that the absolute
amount of sucrose translocator differs inthetwo types
of cells. The possibility exists that the activity of the
translocator isregulated by metabolites other than the
adenine or pyridine nucleotides. The influence of the
value of the energy charge and especially of the ratios
NAD(P)H/NAD(P) + on the activities of glucose-6phosphate dehydrogenase and the enzymes of the
Entner-Doudoroff pathway can play an important
role at non-saturating oxygen concentrations in
preventing an accumulation of metabolites.
Cells grown on sucrose have a high nitrogenase
activityat least when they oxidize pyruvate. One could
argue that the high value observed for the energy
charge under these conditions stimulates nitrogen
fixation, but the increase in nitrogenase activity with
increasing oxygen input at a nearly constant energy
charge, as discussed previously [8], is difficult to
explain in that case. A more likely explanation is
that a more highly energized cytoplasmic membrane
in cells respiring pyruvate stimulates the transport of
reducing equivalents to the nitrogenase (cf. [$}).The
observation that cells grown on sucrose under 0 2
limitation and respiring pyruvate fix nitrogen with
oxygen present in the medium, proves that the respiration protection of the nitrogen fixing system in
A. vinelandiidoesnot depend ontheoxidation capacity
of the cells but on the substrate used. Therefore it is
not necessary to modify elements in the electrondonating or the nitrogenase system to fix nitrogen
in the presence of oxygen. The experiment with cells
grown 0 2 -limited show that the oxidation capacity
is high with pyruvate, while the much lower rate of
sucrose oxidation is probably due to limitations in
translocation rate. The result of this limitation is a
higher sensitivity of the nitrogenase to 0 2 and can
beovercome byadaptation ofthe sucrose metabolism.
One can only speculate on the relation between
*:he variation of the amounts of the different cytochromes and the oxidative phosphorylation efficiency.
Our data indicate that the composition of the respiratory chain as proposed by Jones and Redfearn [25]
is at least doubtful. The composition of the chain

depends on the growth conditions. Table 3shows that
cellsgrown 0 2 -limited mainly contain cytochromes c4
+ c5 and cytochrome o. In cells grown N2-limited
apart from these cytochromes also cytochrome by
and cytochrome d are present. Nevertheless the problem of the composition of the branched respiratory
chain and its involvement in oxidative phosphorylation in A. vinelandiineeds further investigation.
We wish to thank Mr Bery J. Sachteleben for drawing the
figures, Mr C. van Dijk and Mr K. van der Heide for their help
in some experiments and Dr A. de Kok and Dr S. G. Mayhew for
their critical reading of the manuscript. The present investigation
was supported by the Netherlands Foundation for Chemical
Research (S.O.N.) and with financial aid from the Netherlands
Organization for the Advancement of Pure Research (Z.W.O.).
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Ill Aerobic nitrogen fixation in Azotobacter vinelandii
H.Haaker,G.ScheringsandC.Veeger,Department ofBiochemistry,
AgriculturalUniversity,DeDreijen 11,Wageningen,TheNetherlands.

INTRODUCTION
Organismswhichfixdinitrogeninthepresenceofoxygenhavetoovercometwodifficulties:1.Protecttheoxygen-sensitivenitrogenase
against irreversible inactivation. 2.Synthesize electroncarrierswith
a lowredoxpotentialnecessary fromnitrogenase activitywith oxygen
presentinthemedium.WithregardtothefirstproblemDaltonand
Postgate (1970)proposed arespirationandconformationprotection.
Aboutthemechanismsofbothprotectionsystems some informationis
available (DrozdandPostgate,1970;Jonesetal.,1973;Haakerand
Veeger,1976; Yates, 1970).Electron carriers suchasferredoxinand
flavodoxin,capableofdonatingreducingequivalents tothenitrogenase
(Benemannetal.,1969; Yoch,1969,1972a,b;Yates 1972),havebeen
isolated from Asotobacter.

Benemannetal. (1971)proposed andelectron

transport chainbetweenNADPHviaferredoxinandflavodoxintothe
nitrogenase.Inouropinionsomereservations mustbemade. 1.Inwhole
cellsnitrogenfixationtakesplaceatdifferent ratiosofNAD(P)H/NAD(P)
(Haakeretal.,1974;HaakerandVeeger, 1976),whileitisdoubtful that
the intracellular redoxpotential ofpyridinenucleotides islowenough
togeneratereducing equivalents forthenitrogenase.2.Ferredoxin-MADP
oxidoreductasehasneverbeenfoundinAzotobacter.

Inthisreportwe

present somerecentresults inrelationtotheoxygenprotectionof,and
theelectrondonation to,thenitrogenaseof

Azotobacter.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
GROWTH CONDITIONSANDENZYME PREPARATIONS
Azotobacter

vinelandii

OPwaseither growninabatchculture,harves-

tedduring thelogarithmic phaseandstoredasdescribed earlier
(Brestersetal.,1975)orgrowninachemostatN--limitedwithadilu-1
tionrateof0.1h ,harvested,washedanduseddirectly (Haakerand
Veeger, 1976).
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Crudeextractswereprepared intwoways.Mechanically,usingaManton
Gaulinhomogenizer (CEM)andbyanosmotic (CEO]treatmentasdescribed
byShahet al. (1972).
NitrogenasecomplexwaspurifiedasdescribedbyBulenandLeComte
(1972);dependingontheextract theywerederived from,theterminology
M and0was addedtotheterminologyofBulenandLeComte.Thefollowing
preparationsweretested;crudeextract (CEMorCEO)andC42-I(Mand0 ) .
Thecrudecomponents I (crudeI)and II (crudeII)wereprepared from
C 42-1andseparatedonaDEAEcellulosecolumnasdescribedby Shahet
al. (1972).C42-1was alsoelutedfromaDEAEcellulosecolumnasa
single fractionwith90mMMgCl~ (C-I-90).Chemostat-growncellswere
usedtoprepareaTris-EDTA-toluenepreparation. 100-200mgbacterial
proteinwassuspended in50mMTris-HCL,10mMEDTA,0.2mltoluene,
finalpH 8.0,finalvolume 20ml.Thesuspensionwasheld anaerobically
at0°for 15min.Aftercentrifugation (10,000x g,5min.)at4°Cthe
pelletwaswashedwith40ml 25mMTris-HCLpH7.4and 5mMMgCl-and
centrifugedagain.Thepelletwasresuspended inthesamebufferand
stored at0C. (TETpreparation).A controlpreparationwasprepared
withoutadding toluene (TEpreparation).
ANALYTICALMETHODS
Acetylenereductionassayswererunat30 ,shaking in6.5 mlbottles,
sealedwithSubaseal,whichcontainedamixtureof 25mMTricinebuffer,
2mMATP,4MgCl 2 , 10mM,creatinephosphateand 5U.creatinekinase
finalpH7.5.Thismixturewas thouroughlyflushed foratleast 30min.
withpurifiedargonwhichpassedaheatedBASFcatalyst.The acetylene
(101)and 20mMdithionitewereadded.Themixturewasequilibrated for
10min.with thegasphasetoremovethelasttracesofoxygen,after
which thenitrogenasepreparationwasaddedandtheethyleneproducedwas
measuredasdescribedearlier (Haakeretal.,1974).Whenotherreducing
agents insteadofdithionitewereused,thelasttracesofoxygenwere
removedby 10mMglucose,10Uglucoseoxidaseand40pgcatalase/ml,
whichwasaddedtotheassaymixture.
Pyruvatedehydrogenasewasmeasured intheassaymixturedescribedby
Brestersetal. (1975),buttheactivitywasmeasuredby followingthe
oxygenconsumptioncausedbythepresenceofexcessNADHoxidaseactivity
using 5mMpyruvateplus 5mMoxaloacetate.TheNADH,NADPHandmalate
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oxidaseactivitiesweremeasured according toAckrell andJones (1971),
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase according toSeniorandDawes (1971).
Acridine fluorescencewasmeasured asdescribedbyHaakeret al. (1974)
using 5pMatebrin insteadof9-amino-acridine. ForaTETnrenaration
thefluorescence assaymixture contained apyruvatedehydrogenase assay
mixture plus 0.2mgcatalase,finalvolume 2ml.The fluorescence ofa
TEpreparationwasperformed ina mixture containing 20mMTris-HCL, 1mM
MgCl 2 , 5mMpyruvate and0.2mgcatalase,finalpH 7.4 finalvolume 2ml.
Photoreactionswereperformed inthenitrogenaseassaymixtureunderthe
following additions:10or40pMdeazaflavin (3,10dimethyl-5-deazaisoalloxazine),flavodoxinpurified according toYoch (1972 a). The light
2
intensitywas 15mW/cm measuredbetween 400-500ran.Anaerobic snectrophotometrywasperformedwith"Subaseal"stoppered cuvettes onaCary-16
spectrophotometer finalvolume 1ml.Oxygen inactivationwas followedby
exposingnitrogenase toairasdescribedbyKelly (1969)inamedium
containing 25mMTris-HCLpH 7.4 and 5mMMgCl ? ,finalvolume 2ml.
0.3ml sampleswere takenand examined fornitrogenase activity.Anaerobicgelelectrophoresiswasperformed according toKedingeretal. (1974)
exceptthatthioglycolic acidwas omitted and 2mMNa^S^O.was added to
theupperbuffer,afterflushingwithargonfor 30min. Sampleswere
prior toapplicationdiluted inamediumcontaining: 25mMTris-HCL,
2mMNa 2 S 2 0., 5mMMgCl-,20?o sucroseand0.04mM indigosulfonic acid,
finalpH7.6.About 50pgofproteinwasapplied/gel.
BIOCHEMICALS
All enzymes andcofactorswerepurchased fromBoehringer. Flavodoxin
fromP. elsdenii

andD. vulgaris

weregifts fromS.G.Mayhew;deazaflavin

was agiftfromV.MasseyandS.Ghisla.
3.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
OXYGEN PROTECTION
Oppenheimetal. (1970)andDrozd andPostgate (1970)suggested thata
nitrogenase-cytoplasmic membrane complexorthepresence of cytoplasmic
membranes isresponsible foranoxygen-tolerantnitrogenase.When
Azotobaater

cellsarerupturedby osmoticshock,thecell freeextract

isrelatively freeofcytoplasmicmembranes andthenitrogenasewas
oxygensensitive (Oppenheimetal. 1970).thiscontrastswithacell
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exposuretime(min)
Fig. 1

Oxygen stability of differentnitrogenase preparationsof
A.vinelandii.
Conditions asdescribed inMaterials andMethods.
For every testedpreparationanitrogenase activity ofabout
100nmoles ethyleneproducedpermin.wasused.
• 1,CEM;0 0,CEO;® »,CE0+ 0.1 MKCL
• •, C42-I-M;D D, C42-1-0;-* %-C42-1-90;
A A,crudeI+crudeII (1:6); A ACrude I+crudeII
(1:6)plus cytoplasmicmembranes 3.6mg

extractpreparedafterdisruptionwithaFrenchpressurecell. Fig.1
givesacomparisonoftheoxygensensitivityofnitrogenasepreparations
preparedbydifferentcell-lysismethods.Additionofo.1 M KCLtothe
cell-freeextractofosmotically lysedcells increases theoxygen-sensitivity considerably.Since intheexperimentspresentedby Oppenheim
et al. (1970)intheosmoticallylysedcellextract0.1M KCLwaspresent,
we thinkthattheobservedoxygen-sensitivity isduetotheionicstrengti
andnottothemethodofcell-rupture.Fig.1alsoshows thatduringthe
purificationofthenitrogenasecomplexaccording toBulenandLeComte
(1972)theoxygenstability isrelativelyconstant.Afterelutingthe
nitrogenase asasinglefractionwith90mMMgCl fromaDEAE-cellulose
column,thenitrogenase ismoreoxygensensitivethantheoriginalcomplex.Thenitrogenasecomplexpreparedbymixing thecrudecomponents
isextremelyoxygensensitiveandonlyaslightstabilizationagainst
oxygeninactivationcanbeobtainedbyaddingwashed cytoplasmicmem-
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branes.This incontrastwith theeffectofacrudeorpurified NADH
dehydrogenase reportedbyYates (1970).Fig. 1alsoshows thatthe
oxygeninactivation isbi-phasic.The firstphaseshows arapidinactivation;theextentdepends onthetypeofpreparation.Thesecond
phase isslowerandoccurs inallpreparations.

Fig. 2
Anaerobic non-denaturatingpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
of "C42-1"nitrogenase preparations.Gelswere prepared and
runasdescribed inMaterials
andMethods.Patterns are from
thefollowingpreparations:
A,C42-1;B.crude component I;
C.Crude componentII.
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Fig.2showsanaerobicpolyacrylamidegelelectrophoresisofdifferent
nitrogenasepreparations.Thenitrogenasecomponentsareeasilydetectable;thesemainbandswereshowntobeFe-containingbyreactionwith
dipyridylreagentaccordingtoBrilletal. (1974).Innocaseprotein
was retainedonthestackinggel,thereforetheoxygen-protecting proteinsmustbedetectableonthegels.Thefirstpatternisthatofa
nitrogenase complexpurifiedaccordingtoBulenandLeComte (1972)up
tothesecondMgprecipitation,whichhashighNADHdehydrogenaseactivity (NADHoxidaseactivityalsowasmeasurable).Theactivityofthe
complexisstableforatleast3monthsat0CunderAr.WhenthispreparationwasappliedtoaDEAE-columnandelutedsuccesivelywith0.25M
and0.35MNaCL,theeluatesshowedpatterns 2and3.Theseeluatesor
combinationshavenoNADHoxidaseorNADHdehydrogenase activityand
uponstoringthecomponents2-3weeks separately,nonitrogenaseactivilycouldbeinducedbycombiningthem.ArrowsinFig.2Aindicatethe
proteinswhichareonlypresentintheoxygenstablecomplexandtheproteinsmaybeinvolvedinstabilizationandoxygenprotectionofthenitrogenase.TheresultspresentedinFig.1and2allowustoconclude that
oxygenstabilityof Azotobaoter

nitrogenaseisnotexplainedbythepre-

senceofcytoplasmicmembranesbutiscausedbyahighmolecularweight
proteinfactor thatformsmoreorlessacomplexwiththenitrogenase.
Themethodofcell-rupturedeterminesonlypartlytheformationofsuch
acomplex.
PROPERTIESOFTOLUENE-TREATEDAZOTOBACTER CELLS
JacksonandDemoss (1965)showedthatlowconcentrationsoftoluene
makesbacterialmembranes permeabletosmallmolecules.Sincethe
possibilityexiststhattolueneattacksthepermeationbarrieranddoes
notinfluencetheoriginalstructure,suchapreparationmaybeuseful
forstudyingthegenerationofreducingequivalentsforthenitrogenase
in

Azotobaoter.

TableIgivessomeinformationabouttheinfluenceoftolueneonthe
permeationofimportantmetabolitesandcofactors.Allcofactors tested
likeATP,TPP,CoASH,NAD + ,NADP +permeate intoaTETpreparation.
Probablythediffusionlimitformoleculeswithamol.wt.lessthan
1000isrelatively small;however,sincecytoplasmicenzymesdonot
leakintothemedium,enzymeswhichareaddedexternallyprobablydo
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TableI.
Some enzymatic properties ofA.vinelandii cells after a toluene treatment.TETpreparationwas prepared and enzyme activitiesweremeasured
asdescribed inthetext.
.-1

The activity isexpressed asnmolesmin

nitrogenase
complete
no-ATPregenerating system

-]

mg
TET

sonicated TET

1.6

3.0

0.3

0

0

0

no-dithionite

pyruvatedehydrogenase complex
complete
no-pyruvate

105
4.0

66
7.3

no-TPP

6.0

7.8

no-CoASH

5.3

6.9

0

0

410

440

no-NAD+

glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
complete
+

no-NAD ,NADP

+

0

0

no-glucose-6-P,NAD

13

12

no-glucose-6-P,NADP

17

4

no-glucose-6-P

30

100

NADH-oxidase

347

659

NADPH-oxidase

95

280

200

350

oxidases

malate-oxidase
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notpassthemembranes.Sincethediffusion limitation forsmallmolecules isalsooccurringwiththeproducts,onemustbecarefulwith
the interpretation oftheobservedvelocities inaTETpreparation.
Nitrogenase activityproducesADP,astrong inhibitor (Ljones,1973).
SinceATPhas toberegeneratedontheothersideofthemembrane,the
diffusionofADPoutoftheTETvesicleprobably determines themaximumnitrogenase activity inaTETpreparation.The increase inoxidase
activity isduetoamembranedestructionby sonication.Freezingand
thawingof Azotdbactev

membranes also increases theoxidase activities

(JonesandRedfearn, 1966).As showninTable Iglucose-6-phosphate and
other substrates like isocitrateandNAD(P) havenodiffusion limit
intoaTETpreparationinspiteoftheveryhighenzymeactivities.
Another aspectofaTETpreparation istheenzymeorganization. Ina
TETpreparationonecanexpectahigherdegreeoforganizationthanin
ruptured cellpreparations.Thepyruvatedehydrogenaseoverallreaction,
measuredby theoxygenuptakeviaNADHoxidase,isanexampleofthis
higherdegreeofenzymeorganization inaTETpreparation.BecauseNADH
andespeciallyAcCoA strongly inhibit theoverallreaction (Bresters
etal., 1975 b ) , itisnecessary togenerateCoASHandNAD efficiently
toobtainamaximumsteady-state activity.Because itisunlikely that
enzymes suchasthepyruvatedehydrogenase complexorcitrate synthase
are inactivatedby sonication,ahigherdegreeofenzyme organization
mustbe thereasonforthehigheractivity ofthecombined actionof
pyruvate dehydrogenase complex,citratesynthase andNADHoxidase ina
TETpreparationascomparedwithasonicatedTETpreparation.However,
onecannotexcludethepossibility that,inthecaseofnitrogenase,the
higher degreeoforganizationwithinthemembrane leads toloweractivity,asdiscussed ontheoretical groundsby GoldmanandKatchalski (1971).

REACTION OFFLAVODOXINSWITHNITROGENASE
Completereductionofflavodoxins,especially theflavodoxinof
Azotobaoter,

has longbeenaproblem.Photoreductionofflavodoxin in

thepresence ofEDTA,acetateandTricinewasnotpossiblebutwith
catalytic amountsofdeazaflavin itispossible tophotoreduceflavodoxins fastandcompletely (V.Massey,personalcommunication).With
this system,wewere abletoreducedifferenttypesofflavodoxinscompletely andstudied theirreactivities aselectrondonorforthenitrogenase.
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Fig. 3

Timecourseofenzymaticandnon-enzymaticoxidationof
photo-reducedelectroncarriers.
FlavodoxinsarefromthefollowingorganismsA,
A.vinelandii
(0.3mg/ml);C, P.elsdenii (0.2mg/ml);D. D.vulgaris
(0.2mg/ml;B,ofmethylviologen(0.2mM).Reactionswere
performedwith 10yMdeazaflavinasdescribedinthetext.
DifferentamountsofenzymeC42-1,12.5mg/mlwereadded
atthetimesindicated.

Reducedflavodoxinsfrom A.vinelandii,

P.elsdenii and D.vulgaris

weretreatedwithdifferentamountsofpartlypurifiednitrogenaseand
ratesofelectrontransferweremeasuredspectrophotometricallyasshown
inFig.3.Theseratesdifferwidelyandonecanobservethatofthe
threetypesofflavodoxinthe Azotobaotev flavodoxinisbyfarthebest
electrondonor.Continuousilluminationwithafixedlimitingamount
ofcarrier,dependingonthemol.wt.21-32pg/mlanon-rate-limiting
amountof1.4nmol./mlnitrogenasecomplex(0.24mg/ml)and20%CM~
presentgaveratesof2,0.3and0.2nmolesethyleneproducedmin .
nmol offlavodoxin,respectively.Ontheotherhandwehaveobserved
thatwhen P.elsdenii

flavodoxin(0.42mg/ml)wascontinuouslyphoto-

reducedbychloroplastsandacellfreeextractof A.vinelandii

was

added (withendogenouselectroncarrierspresent)ratesof(^^-reductionapproachedthatofthedithionite-drivenreaction.

A.vinelandii

flavodoxin0.55mg/mlishardlyactive(101)inthissystembecauseit
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isnotreducedbeyond thesemiquinonestate (c.f.Benemannet al.,
1969). Sopresumably theredoxpotential aswellasthe"fit"with the
nitrogenase are important indetermining therateofelectron transfer
mediatedby aflavodoxin.Lastly,theimportance ofredoxpotential is
especially clearwhentheextentofoxidationofreducedmethylviologen
bynitrogenasewascomparedwiththatofreducedbenzylviologen.Benzylviologen,photoreduced asfaraspossiblewithoursystem,canbeoxidizedbynitrogenase onlyslightlywhereas Fig.3Bshowsthatreduced
methylviologen canbeoxidized toahighextent.Bycontinuous illumination,however,nodifference inreactionrateswitheithermethylviologenorbenzylviologenascarrierscanbe observed.
LOCALISATION OFFLAVODOXIN INATETPREPARATION
As showninFig.3Afully-reducedflavodoxinfrom Azotobaoter

actsas

a very goodelectrondonor forpurifiednitrogenase.Under constant
illuminationphoto-reduced flavodoxinhas foratleast 20min.the
sameactivity asdithionite aselectrondonor forthenitrogenase;also
inacrudeextract (Fig. 4B).
Fig.4A,Bshows thelownitrogenase activitywithphotochemicallyreduced deazaflavin inaTETpreparationincontrastwiththe activity
ofasonicatedTETpreparation.Withapurifiednitrogenase complex,
photochemicallyreduceddeazaflavinhasanactivity ofabout 101ofthe
dithionite activity.Thismeans thattheobservednitrogenase activity
withdeazaflavin inasonicatedTETpreparation,about 501ofthatof
thedithionite activity,isduetothepresenceofendogenousflavodoxin,ferredoxinoranotherunknownlow-potential electrondonor.
AsalreadyshowninTabelIdithionitecanactaselectrondonorfor
nitrogenase inaTETorsonicatedTETpreparation (Fig.4 ) .Thesameis
trueforphotochemically reducedbenzylviologen. InaTETpreparation
therate-limiting step intheoverallnitrogenase activity isprobably
notthedonationofelectronsby thereducingagentbutthediffusion
ofthestrong inhibitiorADPoutofthevesicle,because therateof
ethyleneproduction isnearly thesamewithdithionite aswith reduced
benzylviologen.Withapurifiednitrogenase complextherateofethylene
productionwithreducedbenzyl-ormethylviologen (seealsoFig.3)is
about 1/3 ofthatofthedithionite-orreduced flavodoxindrivennitrogenaseactivity.Theobservedactivitywithbenzylviologen inasoni-
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10
time(min)
Fig. 4

Effect ofdifferent electrondonorson thenitrogenase
activity intoluene-treated A.vinelandii
cellsor sonicated
toluene-treated k.vineXandii
cells.Preparationsweremade
and activitiesmeasured asdescribed inMaterial andMethods.
A, 0.93mgTETpreparationwas suspended intheacetylene
assaymixture.Electrondonors:0 0,dithionite;X X,light,
40yMdeazaflavin,40uMbenzylviologen;A A,light,40uM
deazaflavin;D Q l i g h t , 40uMdeazaflavin,3.8nmoles
A.vinelandii
flavodoxin.B, 1.1mg sonicated TET preparation
was suspended intheacetylene assaymixture same symbols asA.
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catedTETpreparation isofcourse thesumoftheactivitywithphotochemicallyreducedbenzylviologenplus thatwith thephotochemically
reduced endogenous electroncarriers.
Theresults indicate thatbenzylviologenanddithionitereactinthe
TETpreparationdirectlywiththenitrogenase orasiteclosetoit.
Furthermore the lackofactivity oftheTETpreparationwith deazaflavin
indicatesthatflavodoxinandferredoxinareburied insidethemembrane
and thusarenotreducable.The lackofactivity ofaTETpreparation
inthepresenceofdeazaflavinplus flavodoxinisexplainedby thefact
thattheflavodoxindoesnotpenetratethrough themembrane.
ELECTRON TRANSPORT SYSTEMTONITROGENASE IN AZOTOBACTER
Benemannet al. (1971]suggested thatreduced pyridine nucleotides
donateelectronsviaferredoxinandflavodoxintothenitrogenase.We
tried torepeat theirexperimentswithextractsofmechanically-ruptured
cells,butwhereunsuccessful.Thereasonforthefailureoftheseexperiments inourhands isnotknown,but itmightbeconnectedwith the
factthat theredoxproperties offlavodoxinfromthestrainof
Azotobaeter

usedbyBenemannetal. (1974)differ fromthoseofflavo-

doxinfromthestrainusedbyus andothers (Yoch, 1975).
Because aTETpreparationcertainly hasorganized structureswhich could
provide anelectrondonatingsystemfornitrogenase,we tested suchpreparations foracetylenereductionwith organicsubstrates astheultimatesourceofreducingequivalents.However,inthepresenceofthe
substrates andcofactorsusedbyBenemannetal. (1971)therateof
-1
-1
ethyleneproductionwasvery low (0.1nmoles.min .mg ) .Inearlier
publications (Haakeretal.,1974;HaakerandVeeger 1976)weproposed
thatsocalledenergized stateofthecytoplasmicmembrane is important
innitrogenfixationbywhole cellsandpossibly coupled tothegenerationofreducingequivalents.Wetherefore investigatedwhether itis
possible toenergize thecytoplasmicmembrane inaTETpreparationby
usingthechangeofacridinefluorescenceasaprobe (Haakeretal.,
1974). Intactcells (TETpreparation) showahighnitrogenase activity
withpyruvateassubstrate (HaakerandVeeger,1976)andunderaerobic
conditions theycausealarge increase inatebrinfluorescence indicatingthatthecytoplasmicmembrane ishighlyenergized (Fig.5 ) .
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Fig. 5

Effect of toluene on the enhancement of the atebrinfluorescenceupon energization of A.vinetandii
cells.
A.vineland'Li
cellswere treatedwith toluene and fluorescence
wasmeasured asdescribed inMaterials and Methods.0 0,
8 mgTETpreparation in 2mlmedium; t •,8mgTETpreparation in2mlmedium.At thearrow
t5uM atebrinwas added,
and fluorescence followed
,TETpreparation;
,TE
preparation.At arrow t0.34 umoleH„0was added toaTET preparation and 3.4 ymoleH„0 toaTEpreparation.At +anaerobiosiswas reached.The fluorescence ofboth preparations in
the absence of atebrin are given inthecorresponding • •
and 0 0 curves.The corresponding arrows indicate the time
ofH-0addition (corresponding amounts)and anaerobiosis.

TableIandFig.5show thatTETpreparations alsooxidizepyruvate,but
thatthereisnoconcomitantenergizationofthemembrane.Thislackof
energizationisnotsurprising sinceTETpreparationsarenotselectively
permeableforsubstratesandarethuspermeableforprotons.
Thiscouldbethereasonwhynonitrogenfixationcanbeobservedaerobicallyoranaerobically inaTETpreparationwhiletheconditionsfor
nitrogenfixationareoptimal:organic substrateswhich introducehigh
rationsofreducedtooxidizedpyridinenucleotides,togetherwitha
high ratioofATPtoADP.Suchconditionsarenotpossibleeveninwhole
cells.
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A furtherattemptwasmadetoobtainapreparation inwhichtheoxidationoforganicsubstratescouldbecoupled tonitrogenase.Sinceit
was observed thatcrudenitrogenasepreparationsbecomevery sensitive
theoxygeninthepresenceofreducingagents (dithioniteoroxidizable
substrates),weworkedunderanaerobicconditions.Pyruvate ischosen
assubstratebecause itisfound thatunderanaerobicconditionspyruvateoxidationcanbecoupled tonitrogenase,althoughtheactivity is
low ( H oftheactivitywithpyruvateunderoptimalaerobic conditions).
Cellsarebrokengentlyby treatingthemwith lysozymeinthepresence
ofTris-EDTA.Duringcell-lysistheactivitywithpyruvatedecreases to
zero indicating thateventhesemildconditions finallycausecompletelylossofcouplingbetweenpyruvateoxidationandnitrogenase activity.
Coupling isnotrestoredbyaddingofavarietyofcofactors,butfull
nitrogenaseactivity isobservedwithdithioniteandATP.However,
there issomeevidence for intermediatestructureswhich respond to
substrates thatare thoughttoinfluencetheratioAcetylCoA/CoASH.
During thecourseofthelysisreactionoxaloacetate causea2-fold
stimulationofactivityand 6-hydroxy-butyrate and acetylphosphate
causeaninhibition.Noneofthesecomponentshasanyeffectonthe
activityofwholecells.Itappears thereforethat,atan intermediate
stageoflysis,thecellbecomespermeable tolowmol.wt.compounds.
Theseobservationemphasise thestrongdependence ofnitrogenase activitywithphysological substratesonanintactcytoplasmicmembraneand
suggest thattheratioAcetylCoA/CoASHcanbe important inthecouplingwithpyruvateoxidation.
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IV Involvement of the cytoplasmic membrane in
nitrogen fixation by Azotobacter vinelandii
H.Haaker andC.Veeger,Dep.of Biochemistry,Agricultural University,
DeDreijen 11,Wageningen,TheNetherlands.

SUMMARY

1.

Azotobaater

vinelandii

cellswererupturedbyusingaFrenchpressure

cell,bylysozymetreatment,orbyosmotic shock.Theratesofsedimentationofnitrogenase fromtheseextractswerecomparedandrelatedto
theratesofsedimentationofmarkerenzymes.Noevidencewasfoundfor
•theso-calledparticulate nitrogenaseoraninteractionbetweennitrogenaseandcytoplasmicmembranevesicles.Nitrogenase sedimentsasacomplexandtherateofsedimentationiscomparablewith thatofpyruvate
dehydrogenase complex.
2. Theoxygenstabilityofnitrogenase from Azotobaater

isnotcausedby

thepresenceofcytoplasmicmembranes inextractsbutbyacomplexation
ofthenitrogenase componentswithanFe-Sprotein.Recombinationexperimentsshowed thatmaximum stabilization againstoxygenwasonly obtained
atcertainratiosoftheFe-S-proteinandnitrogenase complex.Itis
proposed thattheswitch-off statein Azotobaater

cellsiscausedbythe

oxidationofflavodoxinhydroquinone rather thanbyareversible
inactivationofthenitrogenase.
3. Amembrane-bound NAD(P)H-flavodoxinoxidoreductasewasdetected.
Evidencewasobtained thatflavodoxinmightalsobemembrane-bound.
4. Aproposalisgivenforelectrondonationtonitrogenase in

Azotobaater.

Inthisproposalthegenerationofreducing equivalentsfornitrogenase
islocalizedinthecytoplasmicmembraneandmediatedbytheNADH-flavodoxinoxidoreductase.ThepHgradientwhichisgeneratedbymembrane
energization,isusedtoreduceflavodoxintoitshydroquinone formin
ordertoachievearedoxpotential lowenoughtoreducenitrogenase.
INTRODUCTION

Itisgenerally accepted thatnitrogenreductionisananaerobicprocess,
andthatorganismswhichrequireoxygentoobtainenergyfornitrogen fixation
havemechanisms thatprotectnitrogenase fromthedeleterious effectsof
oxygen.Twoprotectionmechanismshavebeenproposed forAzotobaater

spp (1),
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both involvingthecytoplasmicmembrane;augmented ratesofrespirationto
scavenge excessoxygen (respirationprotection)andaconformational stateof
nitrogenase thatpreventsdamagebyCL (conformationalprotection).Some
informationisavailable aboutrespirationprotection (2-5),buttheliteratureabouttheconformational protectionofnitrogenase issomewhat confusing.
Forexampleithasbeenassumed thatafterruptureof Azotobaatev

cellswith

a Frenchpressure cell,thenitrogenaseintheresulting crudeextractis
oxygentolerant (6-8)andparticle-bound (9,10).Ontheotherhand Oppenheim
etal. (11)showedthatafterruptureofthecellsbyosmoticshock,nitrogenaseisoxygen-labileandsoluble.Theseauthors,aswellasDrozdandPostgate (2),suggested thattheparticle-bound nitrogenasemayrepresentthe
conformational protectednitrogenase.IncontrasttoOppenheimetal. (11),
Reedetal. (12),reported thatthesedimentationbehaviourofthenitrogenaseisindependentofthemethodofcellrupture.Afurther functionofthe
cytoplasmicmembraneinobligateaerobicnitrogen-fixingorganismsmaybethe
generationofreducing equivalents forthenitrogenase.YatesandDaniel(13)
andBigginsansPostgate (14)reported thatinmembranepreparationslow
nitrogenase activityintheabsenceofartificial electroncarriers couldbe
observed.Wehaveshown (15)thattheenergized cytoplasmicmembraneisinvolvedinthegenerationofreducing equivalentsforthenitrogenaseinintact
cellsof Azotobaatev

vinetandii.

Inthisstudywereportontheinteractionofthecytoplasmicmembranewith
thenitrogenasewithrespecttothelocalisationofnitrogenaseandtherole
ofthecytoplasmicmembraneintheprotectionagainstoxygenandtheelectron
donationtothenitrogenase.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Growth conditionsandenzyme preparations
Azotobaatev

vinelandii

ATCC478wasgrowninabatchcultureof2500liter,

harvestedduringthelogarithmicphaseandstoredasdescribed earlier (16).
Crudeextractswerepreparedinthreeways.
1. Mechanically,usingaMantonGaulinhomogenizer,aFrenchpressure cell.
2.

Enzymicallybyincubating 1.0gofbacterialproteinin40ml10mM
EDTA-Tris,pH8.0,with40mglysozyme.After 120minat24°C,MgCl 2
wasaddedto11mM.ThepH,whichdroppedto6,wasbroughtwithTrizma
base (Sigma)topH7.4and0.1mg/mldeoxyribonucleasewasadded.After
a further30minthepreparationwasusedforcentrifugationexperiments.
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3. OsmoticallybythemethoddescribedbyShahetal. (17).
Centrifugation experimentswereperformedwithanMSE75ultracentrifuge using
an8x35mlrotor.Aftereachcentrifugation stap,thesupernatantplus fluffy
layerwasusedforthenextfollowingcentrifugation step.Thefollowing
centrifugation schemewasused: 20,000xg,30min,P,;100,000xg,30min,
P 2 ; 200,000xg,60min,P_;200,000xg,240min,P 4and S^. Alloperations
weredoneunderargon,pelletsweresuspendedin25mMN-trisQvydroxymethyl
methyl-2-aminoethaneI)sulfonicacid-KOH (TES-KOH),1mMMgCl 2 ,pH7.4.The
P1 pelletswerewashed twicewith25mMTES-KOH,1mMMgCl 2 ,pH7.4.
Nitrogenase complexwaspurifiedasdescribedbyBulenandLeComte,tillthe
secondMgCl-precipation (C42-1) (18).Thenitrogenase complex,C42-1,was
separated into3fractionsbyDEAEcellulosechromatography.Thefirstfractionwaselutedwith0.15MNaCl,thesecondfractionwith0.27MNaCland
a thirdfractionwith0.4MNaCl.Ferredoxinandflavodoxinwerepurifiedas
describedbyYochandArnon (19).Freshgrowncellswereusedtoprepare
toluene treated Azotobaoter

cells. 100-200mgbacterialproteinwassuspended

in50mMTris-HCl,10mMEDTA,0.2mltoluene,finalpH8.0,finalvolume
20ml.Thesuspentionwasheld anaerobicallyat0Cfor15min.Aftercentrifugation (10,000xg,5min.)at4C,thepelletwaswashedwith40ml25mM
Tris-HClpH7.4and5mMMgCl-,andcentrifuged again.Thepelletwasresuspendedinthesamebuffer,storedat0°C,sonicatedortreatedwith 1mg/ml
lysozymeat30Cfor60min.

Analyticalmethods
Acetylenereductionassayswererunat30,shakingin6.5mlbottles sealed
with Subaseal,which containedamixtureof25mMTricinebuffer,1mMATP,
2mMMgCl 2 , 10mMcreatine-phosphateand5Ucreatinekinase finalpH7.5.
Thismixturewasthorougly flushedforatleast30min.withpurified argon
whichpassedaheated Basfcatalyst.Theacetylene (10%)and20mMdithionite
wereadded.Themixturewasequilibratedfor10min.withthegasphaseto
removethelasttracesofoxygen,afterwhichthenitrogenase preparation
wasaddedandtheethyleneproducedwasmeasuredasdescribed earlier(15).
Severalamountsofanitrogenasepreparationwere analysedtoexcludean
underestimationofthenitrogenase activity causedbylownitrogenase concentrations.
Photoreactionswereperformed inthenitrogenase assaymixturewith40yM
deazaflavin (3,10dimethyl-5-deazaisoalloxazine),10mMglucose,10Uglucose
2
oxidaseand40ygcatalase/ml.Thelightintensitywas20mW/cm measured
between400-500nm.TheNADHandNADPHoxidase activitiesweremeasuredas
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describedbyAckrellandJones (3). Acridine fluorescencewasmeasured atpH
7.5 ina2ml incubationmixture containing 25mMTES-KOH, 1mMMgCl 2 ,
10ygcatalase,2mMNADHand 5 \M9-amino-6-chloro-2-methoxyacridinehydrochloride.Per incubation0.5 -1.0mgbacterialproteinwas added.The
fluorescencemeasurementswereperformedwithaPerkinElmer fluorimeter,
excitationwavelength 410nm,emissionwavelength 490nm.Theamount ofquenchingobtaineduponenergizationofthecytoplasmicmembranewas calculated from
thedifferencebetweenthefluorescence afteralloftheoxygenhadbeenconsumed,andthefluorescenceunderaerobicconditions.Attheproteinconcentrationsandwavelengths used,thecontribution tothefluorescence of
bacterialcomponentswasnegligible.
Ahighly effectiveNAD(P)Hregenerating systemwasobtainedwith 25mMTES-KOH,
5mMMgCl,10mMglucose-6-phosphate, 20ug/mlglucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase,0.22 mg/mltranshydrogenase,0.25 mMNADP and0.25mMNAD ,final
pH 7.5.Puretranshydrogenase of Azotobaater

vinelandii

wasused (21).

NADH-flavodoxinoxidoreductasewasmeasured in25mMTES-KOH, 1mMMgCl,,
10mMglucose,0.5 mg/mlglucoseoxidase,10ug/mlcatalase,2mMNAD(P)Hand
15yMflavodoxin,finalpH 7.4.Theabsorbance increase at580nmwas
monitored. Forthecalculationsweused thefollowingmolar extinction
coefficients for Azotobaater

vinelandii

flavodoxin:E.rrOX^ 10,600M cm ,

Er„0semiquinone=5.540M cm" (22).
Transhydrogenasewasmeasured according toKrul (21), pyruvate dehydrogenase
according toSchwartzandReed (23),glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase
according toSeniorandDawes (24)andNADHdehydrogenase according to
Yates (25)usingbenzylviologenastheelectronacceptor.
Nitrogenasewasexposed toairin25mMTES-KOH,pH 7.5.Priortooxygen
inactivation,crudecomponent Iandcrudecomponent IIandstabilizing factor
werebrought togetherunderargon.Complexationwascompleteafter 30minat
room temperature.Theincubationmixturewas thenrapidly aeratedbyusing a
whirlmixer.Testsshowed thatwithin5sectheincubationmixturewassaturatedwithair.After 1min,an0.1 mlsamplewas examined fornitrogenase
activity.AnaerobicDEAEcellulosechromatographywasperformed according to
Shahetal. (17).Theeluateswereanaerobically concentrated anddesalted
withanAmiconultrafiltration cellusingaUM 10filter.Anaerobic gel
electrophoresiswasperformed asdescribedpreviously (20)exept that
thioglycolic acidwasreplacedbyo.o4mMindigosulfonic acid and 2mMNa2S2C>4
was addedtotheupperbufferafterflushingwithargonfor30min.
About SOugofproteinwas applied/gel.
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Biochemicals
Allenzymes andcofactorswerepurchased fromBoehringer.Deazaflavinwas
a giftfromV.Massay andS.Ghisla.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
LOCALISATION OF NITROGENASE
Thesedimentationbehaviourofnitrogenasewasdetermined after exposure
A.vinelandii

cellstothreedifferentbreakageproceduresand correlated

withthesedimentationbehaviourofanumberofotherenzymeactivities(Fig 1).
Theknowncharacteristics ofthemarkerenzymes allowedthefragmentation,
causedbyeachcellrupturemethod,tobe assessed.
NADHoxidasewasusedasamarkerenzymeforthecytoplasmicmembranes. Its
activitycorrelatedwellwiththeamountsofcytochromespresent inaparticulatepreparation.Themutualratios ofthecytochromeswere thesame inall
membranepreparations indicating thattheyareparts ofthesamemembrane.
Fig. 1clearlyshowsthatduringbreakageofthecellswithaFrenchpressure
cell,thecytoplasmicmembranedegrades intoalargenumber ofpieces,and
thatenzymicattackonthepeptidoglycan layerhasasimilareffect.During
lysozymetreatmentnomechanicalorosmoticforces areexerted onthecells,
onlytherigidityduetothepeptidoglycan layerislost.Thiseffectis
probablyenoughtocausetheformationofvesicles andfragments fromthe
cytoplasmicmembrane.Theosmoticshockisarelativelymild cellrupture
method,whichhas littleeffectonthepeptidoglycan layer,sincemostof
thecytoplasmicmembraneremainsattached toit (11).These experiments
showthatthesedimentationbehaviour ofcytoplasmicmembranevesicles and
fragments isdeterminedbytheefficiency ofruptureofthepeptidoglycan
layerduringcellbreakage.TheNADHoxidaseactivityobserved incytoplasmic
membranespreparedafterbreakageofthecellwithaFrenchpressurecellis
remarkablyhigh.Anexplanationmaybethehigherdegreeof inside-out
orientationofthesemembranes comparedwith themembranespreparedbylysozymetreatmentorosmoticshock (26).Sincethecytoplasmicmembrane isimpermeableforNADH,onecanexpectahigherNADHoxidasewiththeconvertedvesicles.
Ingeneralacridinefluorescencecanbeusedasaprobefortheenergized
stateofanumberofcytoplasmicmembranes,including Azotobaeter

membranes

(27).Uponenergization,thedyebindstothemembrane andthe fluorescence
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isquenched.We checked thatunderourconditions thequenching ofthefluorescenceisnotdependentontheproteinconcentration,butoncouplingbetween
oxidationandenergization;additionofalowconcentrationofuncoupler
causedareturnoffluorescence.Cytoplasmicmembranes canbedepleted of
ATP-aseby incubating themembranes inamediumoflowionicstrength.Such
ATP-asedepletedmembranesdonotshowquenchingofacridine fluorescence
uponenergization;but thiscanbe restoredby addingcrudeATP-ase (27, 28).
Weused this fluorescencemethod todeterminewhether themethod ofcell
ruptureremovedtightlyboundenzymesuchasthemembrane-boundATP-aseand
todemonstrate closedvesicles inmembranepreparations inwhich oxidation
canbecoupledtoenergization.Controlexperiments show,ATP-ase activity
inpreparationswhereacridine fluorescencequenching isobserved.ATP-ase
remainsbound toallcytoplasmicmembranespreparations exceptP,andS.
obtained fromosmoticshockedcells;theP..,P-andP,pellets obtained
by thisrupturemethodare,however,wellcoupled.Somesmallmembrane
vesicles arepresent inS.derived fromaFrenchpressure cellandlysozyme
ruptured cellextract,sinceduringcentrifugation thefluffy layersare
takenwith thesupernatants.
Inmostorganisms transhydrogenase ismembrane-boundand theproductionof
NADPHfromNADHcanbedrivenbyenergy. Itispossible tosolubilize theenzymebut itisthenunable tocatalyse theenergy-linkedreductionofNADPH.
In Azotobaatev,

transhydrogenase isreadily solubilized,butwhenthecells

areopenedmoregently (lysozymeandosmoticshock)transhydrogenase is
found inP. andP 2 (Fig- ! ) • Inthesemembranepreparations energy-linked
transhydrogenase activity ismeasurable (29,H.Haakerunpublished observation).
Purified transhydrogenasehasaminimummolecularweightof54,000but in
thepresenceofCaCl 2 theenzymeaggregates (21).Therefore itisnotpossible
todiscriminatebetweenmembranebound transhydrogenase orhighlypolymerized
transhydrogenase intheP,andP.sediments.Fromtheresultspresented in
Fig. 1wepropose touse transhydrogenase asamarkerforloosely membraneboundenzymes.
Theisolatedpyruvatedehydrogenase complexfrom Azotobaeter

(minimummol.

weight 1.10 ,c.f.ref. 16)sediments after 4h. 200.000xg.The sedimentation
behaviourofthecomplex inourpreparations issimilarindicating thatit
doesnotformanassociationwith thecytoplasmicmembrane.Therefore the
pyruvatedehydrogenasecomplexcanbeusedasamarkerforenzymecomplexes.
Theglucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenasesedimentationcharacteristics are
thoseofarelativelysmallenzyme (mol.weight + 100,000).Glucose-6-phos67

phatedehydrogenase canbeusedasamarker forsmallsolubleenzymes.
With thissetofmarkerenzymes,we think itispossibletoanswerthe
questionwhethernitrogenase in Azotobaoter

issoluble orparticulate and

whether itsdistributioninthesefractionsdepends onthemethodusedto
rupture thecells.
Fig. 1clearly shows thatthenitrogenase sedimentationbehaviour isindependentofthecellrupturemethod andthatallnitrogenase activityoccurs in
thepelletaftercentrifugationofthecellextracts 4hours 200,000xg.It
isalsoclearthatwhen thecellsarerupturedbyamechanicalmethodthe
cytoplasmicmembranedesintegrates,andfragments sedimenttogetherwith the
nitrogenase,producing theso-calledparticulatenitrogenase.Someassociation
withmembrane fragmentsmayoccurbutifsoitisonlyaweak interaction.
Thisconclusion issupportedby experimentswhich confirm thoseofReed
etal. (12)who showed thatwhenanitrogenase-containing sediment,inour
caseP., isbroughtonalinearsucrosedensitygradient,nitrogenaseactivityseparatesfrom fragmentsofthecytoplasmicmembrane.Nitrogenase activity
isfoundnear thetopofthegradient, (0.6M sucrose)andthecytochromes in
themiddle ofthegradient, (around 1.6M sucrose).Another indicationthat
intheso-calledparticulatenitrogenase,thereisno interactionbetween
nitrogenase and thecytoplasmicmembrane istheobservation thatnitrogenase
activity isonlyfound intheP.sediments.Theactivityfound intheother
sedimentscanberemovedbywashing thesediments,andfurther cytochrome
analysis indicates thatallsediments arepartsofthesame cytoplasmic
membrane.
Someimportantaspectshavetobementioned inordertocometoaproper
interpretationofthesedimentationbehaviourofthenitrogenase.
1. Thenitrogenase concentrationoftheextracts isofgreatimportance,
especiallywhenthecellsarerupturedbyosmoticshock.Lowproteinand
highsaltconcentrations causedissociationofthenitrogenasecomplex.
Theseparatedcomponentsareunstable,moreoxygensensitive andtherate
ofsedimentationislowerthanthatofthecomplexedcomponents (30).To
compare therateofsedimentationofthenitrogenase inextracts
preparedwithdifferentcellbreakagemethods,theconcentrationof
nitrogenase intheextractmustbeofthesameorder.Thereforeweused
theosmoticshockmethodasdescribedbyShahetal. (17)andnotthe
osmoticshockmethod asdescribedbyOppenheimandMarcus (31)which
introduces ahighsaltconcentrationandextremedilution.
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2.

Cellruptureby lysozymeorbyosmoticshock isnotcomplete anda
largequantity ofun-lysedcells occurs inthefirstpellet. Sonification
ofthesepellets indicates thattheamountmightvarybetween 10-30%.
Therefore theenzymeactivitieswhichcanbedetected inthewashings
fromevenextensivelywashedpellets,may comefromresidual un-lysed
cells.

3. Duringourstudieswe found thatthepHalsodetermines therateof
sedimentationofnitrogenase.At lowpH (pH=6.0)allnitrogenase activity
issedimentedafter 120min.200,000xg.Sincerupturing thecells,
especiallywithaFrenchpressure cell,lowers thepHoftheextract,
itisnecessary toreadjust thepHto7.4.ThispHeffectmight
explaindifferences intherateofsedimentation ofthenitrogenase
whichhavebeenreported inotherpublications (9,10).
Whenartifacts duetopH,highconcentrations ofsalts orextreme dilution
areavoided,we canconclude fromFig. 1,thattightlymembrane-bound enzymes
suchasATP-ase remainbound tothecytoplasmicmembrane; transhydrogenase
canbeconsidered asaloosely-boundmembrane-enzymein

Azotobaoter;

therateofsedimentationofnitrogenase isindependent ofthemethod used
torupture thecellsandsimilar tothatofthepyruvatedehydrogenase complex.
Nodirectassociationwiththecytoplasmicmembrane canbeobserved,butour
experiments cannotexclude thepossibility that in vivo eithernitrogenase
orthepyruvatedehydrogenase complexareweakly associatedwiththecytoplasmicmembrane;itislikelythatnitrogenase sediments asacomplex thatis
larger thanasimple 1:1 complexofcomponent Ipluscomponent II (mol.
weight =300,000).Therateofsedimentation ismuch faster thanthatof
glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase (mol.weight =100,000)andaboutthesame
asthepyruvatedehydrogenasecomplex (mol.weight1.10) .Our experiments
confirm the ideathatnitrogenase in Azotobaoter

ispresentasacomplex

(18,32)whichaswillbeshownbelowexistsofatleastthreeproteins
(component Iand IIplusan Fe-Sprotein),whichperhaps ispresent in
vesicularmembranes (12).

OXYGEN STABILIZING FACTOR
Oppenheimetal. (11)suggested thatthemethodofcell rupture is important
indetermingwhetherornotnitrogenase incrudeextracts issensitive to
oxygen.Basedontheseexperiments,DrozdandPostgate (2)speculated thatthe
cytoplasmicmembranesmightbeinvolved intheprotectionofnitrogenase
againstoxygen. Inapreviouspaper (20),we showed thatthemethod ofcell
69
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Fig. 2. Anaerobic non-denaturing polyacrylamidegel electrophoresis of
nitrogenase complexbefore and after treatment onDEAE cellulose.
Gels areprepared asdescribed inMethods.Patterns arefrom the
following preparations.A,nitrogenase complex (C 42-1); B,0.15 M
NaCl fraction;C,0.27 MNaCl fraction;D, 0.40 MNaCl fraction.

ruptureisnotimportant,butthatthesaltconcentrationandtheconcentrationofnitrogenasedeterminetheoxygenlabilityofpreparations.Yates(30)
showed thatafractionwithmembrane-bound NADHdehydrogenase activityprotectedapartiallypurifiedpreparationofnitrogenaseagainstoxygen inactivation.
Wehavere-examined thisquestionusingasstartingmaterialanoxygen-stable
nitrogenase complex (C42-1),prepared accordingtoBulenandLecomte (18)
fromextractsmadewithaFrenchpressurecellorbyanosmotic shock.This
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complexshowsatleast9proteinbandsafterelectrophoresis inapolyacrylamidegel,indicatingthatsuchanitrogenasecomplexisfarfrompure.
Severalenzymeactivitiesaredetectablee.g.NADHoxidase,0.21 ymoles
-1
-1
-1
-1
NADH.min ,mg ;NADPHoxidase,0.16 ymolesNADPHmin .mg ;transhydro-1
-1
genase,3nmoless-NADH.min .mg ;NADHdehydrogenase,0.19 ymolesbenzyl-1
-1
viologenreducedmin .mg ;NADPHdehydrogenase,16nmolesbenzylviologen
-1
-1
reducedmin .mg ;NADH-flavodoxinoxidoreductase,10nmoles flavodoxin
semiquinonemin .mg ;NADPH-flavodoxinoxidoreductase,0.9nmolesflavo-1
-1
doxinsemiquinonemin .mg andnitrogenaseactivity,125nmolesethylene
.-1
-1
m m .mg .
WhenthecomplexisadsorbedonaDEAEcellulosecolumnandelutedwith
Tris-HClbuffercontainingsuccessively 0.15M,0.27M and0.4MNaCl,the
elutionpatternobserved issimilartothatdescribedbyBulenand
LeComte (18).Analysisofeachfractionbypolyacrylamidegelelectrophoresis
showthatallofthecomponents intheinitialcomplexcanbeaccounted
for (Fig.2b,c,d),butthatafewnewbandsappear (band3a,9a,b,c). It
mustbenotedthatcrudenitrogenasecomponent II (Fig.2D)contains large
amountsofcomponentI,evenafterextensivewashingoftheDEAEcellulose
columnwith0.27M NaCl;evidentlythisconcentrationofNaCldoesnotcompletelydissociatethenitrogenasecomplex.RecombinationofcrudecomponentI
withcrudecomponentIIgivesgoodnitrogenaseactivity (0.132mgcrude
I+0.07mgcrude IIpermlgaveanactivityof35.8nmolesC^H,formedper
min).AsknownfromtheliteratureandshowninFig.3,suchareformed
complexisextremelyoxygenlabile.However,itcanbestabilizedbyaddition
ofthefractionelutedfromtheDEAE-cellulosecolumnwith0.15MNaCl
(Fig.3).Thereisanoptimalconcentrationofthisfractionthatgives
maximumprotectionagainstoxygen.Thelargestproteincomponentinthis
fractionisthatcorrespondingwithcomponent8intheoriginalcomplex
(compareFig.2aand 2b);component8isuniquetothe0.15MNaClfraction
andthereforeitseemslikelythatthiscomponentisresponsibleforthestabilizingeffect.Furtherevidenceforthis isobtainedby testingafurther
fractioninwhichtheratioofcomponent8tocomponents 1 , 3 , 4 and5was
differentfromthatinthefractionused intheexperimentofFig.3.Thestabilizingeffect isrelatedtotheconcentrationofcomponent8andnottothe
othercomponents inthefraction.Inadditiontoitseffectontheoxygenstabilizationofnitrogenase,the0.15MNaClfractionalsoprotectstheenzyme
againstinactivationthatoccursatlowenzymeconcentrations.Theamountof
thisfractionthatgavemaximumstabilizationisthesameasthatrequiredfor
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0.15

0.30 0.45 0.60
mgstabilizingfactor
mgnitrogenasecomplex

Fig.3.Influenceofstabilizing factorontheoxygen stability ofanitrogenase complexreconstituted fromcrude components,Oxygen inactivationwasperformed asdescribed inMethods.0.120mgcrude component
Iplus0.03mgcrudecomponentIIweremixed withvariable amounts
ofthe0.15MNaClfraction;inavolumeof1 ml.
stabilizationagainstoxygen.Theseresultsandourearlierresults (20)stronglysuggestthatprotectionofthenitrogenaseagainstoxygenin Azotobacter

is

notcausedbythepresenceofcytoplasmicmembrane fragmentsbutbyacomplexationofthenitrogenaseproteins I+IIwithcomponent8,producingthe
so-calledconformational-protectednitrogenase (1).Wehavealsoshownthat
nitrogenaseinA.vinelandii

isfoundtobeoxygentolerant (20)independent

onthecellrupturemethod.Theoxygenstablecomplexhasahighactivitywith
flavodoxinhydroquinone.Thuswepropose that in vivo nitrogenaseisprotected
against oxygeninactivationbycomplexationwithcomponent 8(Fig.2 ) .Since
flavodoxinhydroquinone ishighlyoxidizablebyCL,wepropose thatthe
switch-off stateinAzotobacter

iscausedbytheoxydationofflavodoxin

hydroquinone rather thanbyareversible inactivationofthenitrogenaseas
proposedbyDaltonandPostgate(1).
Wehavetriedtocharacterize component8.Whenthe0.15MNaCleluateofthe
DEAEcellulose columnisappliedonaSephadexG7Scolumnandelutedwith
25mMTris-HC1,pH7.5several fractionsareobtained.Themain fraction
was analysed.ItsE.P.R. spectrum,optical absorptionspectrumandcircular
dichroismspectrum,showitisanFe-Sprotein (33).Itsmol.weightasdeterminedbysodiumdodecylsulphategelelectrophoresis andwithaSephadexG100
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columnis24,000.Thosecharacteristics indicate thatcomponent 8is
Azotdbaatev

Fe-Sprotein IIas isolatedby Shethnaet al.(34).

G. Scherings inourlaboratorium (33)has shownthat inthenitrogenase
complex,C 42-1,theFe-Sprotein (component 8,Fig. 2A)mayhave functions in
additiontoitsroleinoxygenprotectionofnitrogenase. Itseemstoregulate
thenitrogenase activity.

Table I.Distribution ofNADH-flavodoxinoxidoreductase,transhydrogenase and
NADHdehydrogenase over cytoplasmicmembrane preparations and
soluble cell fractionafter cellrupture. Azotobaoter
cells,containing 2.7 gof proteinweredisrupted with aManton-Gaulinhomogenizer and centrifuged asdescribed inMethods.The preparations
weredialysed against 25mM TES-KOH, 1mMMgCl ,pH 7.4.The enzyme
activitiesweremeasured asdescribed inMethods.

Centrifugation

NADH-flavodoxin
oxidoreductase
(umoles.min )

Transhydrogenase
(ymoles.min )

NADHdehydrogenase
(umoles.min )

30min, 100,000xg
pellet

3.25

10.1

598

120min,200,000xg
pellet

0.47

138.5

1587

151.3

224

120min,200,000xg
supernatant

ROLE OF CYTOPLASMICMEMBRANE INELECTRONDONATION FOR NITROGENASE
Thephysiological electrondonating system tonitrogenase inobligate

aerobessuchas Azotobaoter,

Myaobaaterium flavum or Rhizobium, isstillun-

known.Therearereports inwhich lownitrogenaseactivity isdemonstrated
inmembranepreparationswithNADHaselectrondonorandwithout artificial
electroncarriers (13,14).We showed lowactivitieswithpyruvate assubstrate (20),butafewintactcellsremaining inthemembrane preparations
couldhavebeenresponsible fortheactivity.Wehavepreviously obtained
evidence that inintactcellsof Azotdbaatev

thecytoplasmicmembrane,

especially itsenergized state,is important forelectrontransport tonitrogenase (15).Benemannetal. (35)showed thatwith theelectroncarriers,
ferredoxinandflavodoxinandacrudeenzymepreparation,lownitrogenase
activitycouldbeobtainedwithNADPHaselectrondonor.Since theirpreparationcorresponds toourP. fractionby Frenchpressurerupture,itseemshighly
likelytousthatcytoplasmicmembraneswerepresentwhichcouldhaveplayed
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a roleintheirobserved activity.Byusing thereducingpower of illuminated
spinachchloroplasts,Arnonandco-workers showedthatferredoxinandflavodoxincancouplebetweenchloroplasts andnitrogenase (36,37).Further,
Yates (38)demonstrated thatsubstrate amounts ofdithionite-reduced flavodoxinactsasanelectrondonorfornitrogenase.These latterexperiments can
becritisized fromthefactthatflavodoxin-hydroquinone canbeoxidizedby
2SO, forming SCLradicals (39)which inturncanberesponsible for reduction
ofthenitrogenase. Inordertoavoidthiscomplicationwe reduced substrate
amountsofflavodoxinphotochemicallywithdeazaflavin (20)andshowed thateven
higheractivities thanwithdithionite canbeobtained. Substrate levelsof
photochemically reduced Azotobactev

ferredoxin

(c.f.ref. 19)arenotable

toactasareducingagentfornitrogenase.
Table IshowsthataNADH-flavodoxinoxidoreductase islocalizedmainly in
thephosphorylatingmembranes.Theactivity islowinsmallermembrane
vesicles andnotdetectable inthesolublecell-fraction.TheNADH-flavodoxin
reductase activitymaybeasidereactionofotherenzymes.Twopossible
candidates,transhydrogenase andNADH-benzylviologenoxidoreductasewere
testedandcanbeexcluded (TableI).
Tabel IIshows theinfluenceoftheelectrondonating systemontheactivity
ofNADH-flavodoxin oxidoreductase andontheratioofflavodoxin semiquinone
toflavodoxinoxidizedafterreachingequilibrium.NADHisabetter electron
donorthanNADPHforNAD(P)H-flavodoxinoxidoreductase.Byusing thepurified
transhydrogenase from Azotobactev,

coupledwithglucose-6-phosphateand

glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase averyefficientNADPHandNADH regenerating
systemcanbe obtained.This systemdoesnot increase theinitialrateand
doesnotreduce flavodoxinbeyond itssemiquinone state.G.Scheringshas
shown (33)thatnitrogenase activity isobserved onlywhentheratioof
flavodoxinhydroquinone toflavodoxinsemiquinone ishigh. Itisthe therefore
clear thatthereducedpyridinenucleotidesviathemembrane-boundNADH-flavodoxinoxidoreductase arenotcapabletogiveanysignificant nitrogenase
activity.Wehave triedtoenergizecytoplasmicmembranes of

Azotobactev

withATP,using thefluorescenceofacridineasaprobe forenergization,
butwedidnotsucceed.ThecouplingbetweenATPhydrolysis and energization
isprobablytoolooseinisolatedcytoplasmicmembranes.The cytoplasmic
membranecanonlybeenergized withhighratesofelectrontransport through
therespiratory chain.
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TableII.Influenceoftheelectrondonating systemontheNAD(P)H-flavodoxin
oxidoreductase activityandtheamountofflavodoxinsemiquinone
formed.Amembranepreparation ?2 wasprepared after cellrupture
withaFrenchpressurecellasdescribed inMethods.Themembrane
preparationwasdialysed against2x1liter25mMTES-KOH, 1mM
MgCl„,pH7.4.0.49mgmembraneproteinwasincubated asdescribed
inMethods,aspectrumwasscanned andthereactionwasstartedby
adding flavodoxintothesamplecuvet.Whentheabsorbanceat580
was constant,afurther spectrumwasscannedandtheamountofflavodoxin semiquinonewascalculated.TheNAD(P)Hregenerating system
isdescribed inMethods.
Electrondonating
system

Initialvelocity,nmoles Ratioflavodoxin semiflavodoxin semiquinone
quinone/oxidized after
formed.min-'.mg
reachinganequilibrium

NADH

4.9

0.57

NADPH

1.8

0.52

NAD(P)Hregenerating system

5.8

0.72

Toluenetreatmentcausesbacterialcellstobecomepermeableforsmallmolecules (40),andenzymesystems,suchastheDNAreplicasesystemof

E.coli

(41),where labileinteractionswiththecytoplasmicmembranearenecessary
formaintenanceofactivity,remainactiveafteratoluenetreatment.Weused
a toluenetreatmenttoinvestigateiflabileinteractionsexistbetween
cytoplasmicmembranes,flavodoxinandnitrogenase,whichmaybelostduring
cellbreakage.
Fig.4ashowsthatintoluene-treated Azotobaater

cellsgoodnitrogenase

activitieswithdithioniteandATPcanbeobtained.Thephotochemical
reducingsystemdeazaflavinwithmethylviologenaselectroncarrieralsosupportshighnitrogenaseactivity.Theseactivities indicatethatnitrogenase
isfullyactiveintoluene-treated Azotobaater

cells.Verylowactivitiesare

observedwiththephotochemicalreducingsystemaloneandinthepresenceof
addedflavodoxin (Fig.4A).Sincephotochemicallyreduceddeazaflavinbyitself
isapoorelectrondonorforpurifiednitrogenase,hardlyanyactivityin
toluene-treated cellscanbeexpected,bydirectreductionofthenitrogenase
withinthecell.Howeverinthecaseoftransferringitselectronsviaendogenouscarriersnitrogenaseactivitycanbeexpected.Added flavodoxindoes
notstimulatedtheactivitypresumablebecauseitcannotenterthecell.
Whenthecytoplasmicmembraneisrupturedbysonicationorbyalysozyme
treatmentthereisanincreaseinnitrogenaseactivitywithdithioniteas
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Fig. 4.Effects ofdifferent electrondonorsonthenitrogenase activity in

toluene-treated A.vinelandii

cells,sonicated-toluene-treated

A.vinelandii
cells and lysozyme-toluene-treated A.vinelandii
cells.
Preparations weremade and activitiesmeasured asdescribed inMethods.
A, 1.1mg toluene-treated A.vinelandii
cells,were suspended in
0.5 ml of theacetylene assaymixture,electrondonors:o-o,dithionite;x-x, light,40uMdeazaflavin,40yMmethylviologen;D-D, light,
40yMdeazaflavin, 3.8 nmoles A.vinelandii
flavodoxin,A-A,light,
40uMdeazaflavin. B, 1.3mg sonicated toluene-treated
A.vinelandii
cellswere suspended in0.5 ml acetylene assaymixture.C, 1.2mg
lysozyme-toluene-treated A.vinelandii
cellswere suspended in0.5 ml
acetylene assaymixture.Band C, sameadditions and symbols asA.

reductant (Fig.4B).Several explanationsarepossible.Intoluene-treated
cellsthediffusionofthestrong inhibitorADPoutofthevesiclemaybe
rate limitingorthediffusionofdithionite,butnotdiffusionofthemore
lipid solublemethylviologen,tothereducing siteofnitrogenasemaybe
hindered.Thenitrogenaseactivitywith endogenous electroncarriers reduced
photochemically,increasesdramatically afterrupturing (Fig.4B,C)thecytoplasmicmembrane.Fig.4B,Calsoshowsthatlowamountsofflavodoxinadded
tothesonicated toluene-treated Azotobaater

cells increasetherateofnitro-

genaseactivity considerably.TheresultspresentedinFig.4showthatin
thepresenceofdeazaflavinalone,beforeruptureofthecytoplasmicmembrane,
thelowpotentialelectroncarrierscannotbereducedandthusmediate
reducing equivalentstonitrogenase,indicating thattheyarepresumably
burried inthecytoplasmicmembrane.Thisviewissupportedbytheobservation
thattheactivesitesofthenitrogenaseareconstantly attainableasthe
activitywithdithioniteandwith reducedmethylviologenshows.
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A combinationofourearlierworkinwhichweshowed thatanenergized
cytoplasmicmembraneisnecessaryforelectrontransporttonitrogenase,and
theobservationspresented inthispaper,that Azotobaoter

cellscontainsa

membrane-bound NADH-flavodoxinoxidoreductaseandthatthelowpotential
electroncarriersmaybeburriedinthemembrane,allowustoproposethe
schemeshowninFig.5.Theelectrondonating systemconsistsofthreecomponents.AmembraneboundNADH-flavodoxinoxidoreductase;abinding sitefor
flavodoxinontheNADH-flavodoxinoxidoreductase;flavodoxin.Inadditionwe
didnotgetevidenceforthepresenceofaNAD(P)H-ferredoxin reductase
withinthecells.
Itisgenerallyaccepted thatduringoxidativephosphorylationapHgradient
isformedoverthecytoplasmicmembrane;adifferenceoftwopHunitsover
anenergizedcytoplasmicmembraneisnotuncommon.ThepHontheinsideofthe
cytoplasmicmembranecouldbe9whilethepHinthemediumis7.
AtpH9.0theredoxcoupleNADH/NAD+hasamidpointpotentialof-380mV
(Fig.5)NADH-flavodoxinoxidoreductase isreducedandelectronsare
transferredtotheflavodoxin-reducingsite,where flavodoxinsemiquinone
isbound.Protontransfer throughthemembranecoupledwithelectron transport
throughtherespiratory chain,lowersthepHatthissite.AtpH=5themidpointpotentialoftheredoxcouple flavodoxinhydroquinone/flavodoxinsemi-

Nase(red)

Nasefox)
Fdhh) Em=-495(mV)
^ - ^

pH>7.0

NADH NAD'
u>H9f>

NADH-FLAVODOXIN
OXIDOREDUCTASE
Fig.5.Proposalforelectron transport tonitrogenase in

Azotobaoter

vinelandii.

11

quinoneis-380mV (22,42),andflavodoxinsemiquinonecanbereducedby
NADH-flavodoxinoxidoreductase.Thefullyreduced flavodoxindoesnotbindand
diffuses intothecytosolwherethepHishigherthan7.0.AtapH>7.0
themidpointpotentialofthecoupleflavodoxinhydroquinone/flavodoxinsemiquinoneis-490mV (c.f.ref.42)lowenoughtoreducenitrogenase.
Essentialtothishypothesis istheideathatthecytoplasmicmembrane
createsadifferenceinpHattwositesofNADH-flavodoxin oxidoreductase
e.q.pH=9attheinputsite (NADH),pH=5attheoutputsite (flavodoxin).
Ifthisispossible,thenNADHcanactasanelectrondonorfornitrogenase
in

Azotobaotev.
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Discussion

ELECTRONTRANSPORTTO NITROGENASE

A.ELECTRONDONORSFOR NITROGENASE

IsolatednitrogenasehasfullactivityatpH8.0ataredoxpotentialof
-500mVbuthasnoactivitywhenthispotentialbecomeshigherthan-420mV
(1,2).Thereforeanefficientelectrondonorfornitrogenasemusthavea
midpointpotentialofatleast-420mVatpH8.0.Inanaerobicbacteria
severalenzymesystemsareknowntocatalysereactionsthatproducereducing
equivalentsatasufficientlylowpotential:
1. Theso-calledphosphoroclasticreactioniscatalysedbypyruvatedehydrogenase,ferredoxinandhydrogenase:

^°

+

^°

CE,-C -C' +GoASH+H ->-CH,-C
+CO,+H 9 ;
l
l
0
0
* ^SCoA
Em=-510mVatpH7.0 r(3).
2. Theformatedecarboxylationreactioniscatalysedbyformatedehydrogenase,

/°

+

ferredoxinandhydrogenase:H - C / _ + H -+H 2+C0 7 ;E =-420mVat
pH7.0(3).
°
Inthesesystemsaferredoxinorflavodoxinfunctionsasthedirect
electronacceptorandcansubsequentlydonateelectronstohydrogenase
forthereductionofprotons,ortonitrogenase.Thereductionofprotons
isreversiblesothatmolecularhydrogencanalsobeusedtoreduce
ferredoxinandultimatelynitrogen.
3. H,+2ferredoxin(ox)•+2H++2ferredoxin(red);E =-420mVatpH7.0.
Inphotosyntheticorganisms,ferredoxinhasasimilarnodalfunctionintransferringreducingequivalentsatlowpotential,butinsuchorganismsthe
reducingequivalentsoriginateinphotosystemIwitharedoxpotentiallower
than-700mV (4).Nosimilarferredoxin-linkedoxidativeenzymesystemswith
asufficientlylowredoxpotentialareknowninaerobicorsymbiotic
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nitrogen-fixingorganisms;thepyruvateoxidizingsystemin A.vinelandii

for

exampleiscoupledtothereductionofNAD (E (pH7.0) =-320mV)andnotto
thereductionofferredoxin.
Thermodynamically itispossibletoreducenitrogenasewiththereduced
pyridinenucleotides,bycouplingthepyridinenucleotides toamoreorless
irreversiblereaction.Forexample:when5mMglucose-6-phosphate and0.2mM
NADP isbroughtinequilibriumatpH8.0with6-phosphogluconateandNADPH
byaddingglucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase,andtakingintoaccountthemeassuredequilibriumconstant,forthisreaction (K=60c.f.ref.5),att=25C
a ratioforNADPH/NADP of999.2canbecalculated.Fromthisratioandthe
Nernstequationthetheoreticalredoxpotential is-0.44mV,lowenoughto
givealownitrogenaseactivity.Indeedwithglucose-6-phosphate,NADP,
glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase,andNADP-ferredoxineoxidoreductaseplus
ferredoxintocouplebetweenNADPHandnitrogenase,a lownitrogenaseactivity
canbeobtained (6-8).But itisdoubtfulwhethersuchhighratiosofreduced
tooxidizedpyridinenucleotideseverexistinlivingorganisms.For
Azotobaater

wehaveshownthatunderconditionsofmaximumnitrogenaseacti-

vity,theratioofNAD(P)H/NAD(P)+variesbetween0.25-0.75 (paperII,III)
andthusequivalentwith

redoxpotentialsofaround-310mV.

Amoredefiniteproofthatthereducingpowernecessary fornitrogenfixation
isgenerated inaprocessotherthanthatviaahighratioofreducedto
oxidizedpyridinenucleotides,isgiveninpaper I.Apossibleenergysource
whichcouldgeneratelowpotentialreducingequivalents fornitrogenfixation,
isNADHoxidationviathecytoplasmicmembranecoupledtomembraneenergisation.
Intheexperiments toinvestigatetheroleoftheenergizedcytoplasmicmembrane inelectrondonationtonitrogenase,acetatewasusedassubstrate.
Acetatewasusedbecause,incontrastwithsubstrates likesucroseorsuccinate,energyisnotrequiresforitsuptake into Azotobaater
When Azotobaater

vinelandit

(9).

cellsarerespiringacetate,lowconcentrationsof

uncouplerdonotinfluencetheoxygenuptake,indicatingthattheratesof
themainmetabolicprocessesareconstant.This facilitates interpretation
ofexperimentalresultsconsiderably.As showninpaper I,lowconcentrations
uncouplerdonotinfluencetheintracellularratioofATP,asubstratefor
nitrogenase,andADP,aninhibitorofnitrogenase,butthesameconcentration
ofuncouplerinhibitsthenitrogenaseactivitycompletely.Assumingthatthe
acridinefluorescencecanbeusedasamarkerfortheenergizedstate,wehave
shownthatahighenergylevelofthecytoplasmicmembranein
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Azotobaater

isnecessary togeneratereducingequivalents forthenitrogenase.Wetried
toprovethishypothesiswith isolatedcytoplasmicmembranes andnitrogenase,
butnonitrogenaseactivitycouldbeobserved.Anexplanationforthisfailure
couldbethefactthatthecytoplasmicmembranes of Azotobacter

arenot

energizablewithATP,onlywithanoxidizablesubstrateandoxygen.Another
indicationthattheenergized cytoplasmicmembrane isnecessary forelectron
transport tothenitrogenase isgiveninpaper III,inwhichitisshownthat
a toluenetreatmentmakes Azotobacter
Normally Azotobacter

cellspermeable forsmallmolecules.

hasgoodcouplingbetweenpyruvateoxidationandnitro-

genaseactivity (paper II).Afteratoluenetreatmentnopyruvate oxidation
isobserved.Thepyruvateoxidationcanberestoredbyaddingtheappropriatecofactors,butnoassociatednitrogenase activity isfound.Sincewe
havenoevidencethatenzymes leakoutofthecellenvelopeunderthese
conditions,amembranewhichisenergizablemaybethemissing linkbetween
pyruvateoxidationandnitrogenaseactivity.

B.ROLEOFFERREDOXINANDFLAVODOXIN INNITROGENFIXATION
Foursmallandsolublenon-heamironelectrontransferproteinswith "labile
sulfur"havebeenisolated from Azotobacter

(10,11).Theferredoxins isolated

byShetnaetal. (10)cannoteitherreplacespinachferredoxininthe
photoreductionofNADP by illuminated chloroplastsorsubstitute clostridial
ferredoxininnitrogenfixationinaferredoxin-freeextractof

C.pasteurianum.

Incontrasthowever,thetwoferredoxins isolatedbyYochandArnon (11,12)
arebiologicallyactiveintheabovementioned tests.These ferredoxins can
alsotransferthereducingpowerofilluminated spinachchloroplasts tonitrogenaseof Azotobacter.

Thisproperty ledtothepostulate thatferredoxinisa

physiologicalreductant fornitrogenase in Azotobacter

(2).Inourview

however itisunlikelythattheferredoxinasisolatedbyYoch (11)from
Azotobacter

playsarole innitrogenfixation.Firstly,substrate levelsof

reducedferredoxinarenotcapableoftransferringelectrons tonitrogenase
(G.S.Scherings tobepublished).Secondly theamountofferredoxinextractablefrom Azotobacter

grownundernitrogen-fixingconditions isverylow

comparedwithanotherelectroncarrier-flavodoxin-isolatedby thesame
method (20mg ferredoxinand500mgflavodoxinfrom 1kgcellpaste).
Shethnaetal.(13)isolatedaflavodoxinfrom Azotobacter,

whichdiffers

fromflavodoxins fromotherorganisms.Firstly itisnotinducibleatlow
concentrations ofFeintheculturemedium.Secondly,itisapoor replacent
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forferredoxininthepyruvatephosphoroclasticreactionandinthephotochemicalreductionofNADP byspinachchloroplasts (14).Thirdlythe
couplingcapacityofflavodoxinbetweenilluminatedchloroplastsandnitrogenaseispoor (12).Yates(15)andwehaveshown(paperIII)thatsubstrate
amountsofflavodoxinhydroquinoneactasaveryefficientelectrondonorfor
Azotobacter nitrogenase.InpaperIIIwehaveshownthatthereareseveral
interactionsbetween Azotobacter

flavodoxinandnitrogenase.

1. Highactivitywithsubstrateamountsofflavodoxinfrom
comparedwithflavodoxinsfrom P.elsdenii

Azotobacter

and D.vulgaris

andalsocom-

paredwiththeactivitiesofdithioniteandreducedmethylviologen.
2. Nitrogenaseactivityisindependentoftheredoxpotentialof

Azotobacter

flavodoxinoveralongrange.
3.

Azotobacter

flavodoxinpreventsdissociationofthenitrogenasecomplex

atlowproteinconcentration,whichwasalsoshownbyYates(22).
Theseobservationstogetherwiththeinabilityofreducedferredoxinwithout
areducingsystemtoreactwiththenitrogenaseandthelowamountofferredoxinextractablefrom Azotobacter

suggestthatflavodoxin,andnotferre-

doxin,isthephysiologicalelectrondonorfornitrogenasein

Azotobacter.

C.ELECTRONTRANSPORTCHAINTONITROGENASEORTHEFLAVODOXINREDUCINGSYSTEM
AsdescribedinpartAofthisdiscussion,wethinkthatthereducingpower
fornitrogenasein Azotobacter

isgeneratedinthecytoplasmicmembrane.

Wehavetriedtoisolatetheelectrondonationsystemtonitrogenase,butwe
didnotsucceedwithanyofthecell-rupturemethodsthatwereused.An
illustrationofthelabilityofthissystemisgiveninpaperIII.Under
anaerobicconditions,Azotobacter cellshavelownitrogenaseactivitycoupled
withpyruvateoxidation. Azotobacter cellslysespontaneouslyafteralysozymetreatment.Duringthisautolysisadecreaseinnitrogenaseactivity
coupledwithlossofpyruvateoxidationactivityandanincreaseindithionite
-mediatednitrogenaseactivityhasbeenobserved.Thepyruvatedrivennitrogenaseactivityisnotrestoredbyaddingtheappropriatecofactorsfor
pyruvateoxidationandanATPregeneratingsystem.
Despiteourfailuretoisolateorreconstitutethephysiologicalelectron
donatingsystemtonitrogenasein Azotobacter,

wehavefoundtwoindications

thatthecytoplasmicmembraneandflavodoxinareinvolved.
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1.

Flavodoxinseems tobeburriedwithinthemembrane oftoluene-treated
cells (paperIII).

2. A NAD(P)H-flavodoxinoxidoreductase ispresent inthecytoplasmicmembrane (PaperIV).
Based ontheseobservations,wegiveinpaper IVaproposalhowflavodoxin can
bereduced tothehydroquinone formby thecytoplasmicmembrane. Inthishypothesisdifferences inpHcreatedenergy-linked,arethedriving forceforthe
reductionofflavodoxinbyNADH.
Possibly asimilarphenomenon,anenergy-linked electrontransport fromNADH
toferredoxinoccurs in Clostridium

pasteurianum.

Jungermannetal. (16)have

shownthatAcetylCoAisnecessary forelectrontransport fromNADHto
ferredoxin. Itispossible thattheenergypresent inAcetyl CoAisused to
transport electrons fromNADHtoferredoxin,acarrierwith alowerredox
potential.No further informationaboutthisclostridial system isavailable.
OXYGENPROTECTION OF NITROGENASE
A Respiration protection
Itwas longknownthatoxidationby Azotobaater

cellsdepends ontheoxygen

inputduring growth.DaltonandPostgate (17)suggested that augmented
respiration in Azotobaater

keeps theenvironment ofthenitrogenaseoxygen-

free,andprotects theoxygen-sensitive nitrogenase.Theycalled thisphenomenon therespirationprotection.Jonesandco-workershavedescribed the
changeswhichoccurwithintherespiratory systemof A.vinelandii

uponan

increase inoxygeninputduringgrowth.
1.IncreasedNAD(P)Hdehydrogenase activity.
2. Increased concentrationofcytochrome d.
3.Lossofenergy conservationatsite I (18,19).
Inouropiniontheexperiments ofAckrell andJones (18,19)arequestionable.
Firstly,theygrowthebacteria inabatchculture,which ingenerally yields
cells ofanon-definedphysiological state.Secondly,theydonottake into
accountmutualspectraloverlapofcytochromesc.+c,.andcytochromesb +0
andfurthermore theydonotdiscriminatebetweencytochromeband0.
Weusedcellsgrownunder specified conditions inachemostatandused the
method ofSinclearandWhite (20)tocalculate theamountsof cytochromes
present inamembranepreparation.The following observations havebeenmade.
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When A.vinelandi'L cellsaregrownunderoxygen-limitedconditionsmainly
cytochromes c. + Crandoaredetectable.Couplingsitesarefoundbetween
NADHandCoQ (site I),betweenmalateandoxygenandbetweencytochrome
c.+Crandoxygen.Whenthecellsaregrownwithanexcessofoxygen,
beside adecreaseincytochromec.+c^,anincreaseincytochromesband
d isobserved.OnlybetweenCoQandoxygenphosphorylation isdetectable.
OurresultssupportthesuggestionofJonesandcoworkers (18,19)thatcells
grownoxygen-limited,havecytoplasmicmembraneswithahighoxidative
phosphorylationcapacity,whilecellsgrowninexcessoxygenhavemembranes
withalowoxidativephosphorylationcapacity.Butincontrasttotheir
suggestionsourresults inPaperIIclearlyshowthatthechangeswithinthe
respiratorysystemarenotresponsible fortheobservedphenomenonofenhanced
wholecellrespiration (seediscussionPaper III). Itturnedoutthatthe
uptakeofsugarinto Azotobaater istherate-limiting stepinsugaroxidation.
Wehavealsoshownthatthechanges intherespiratorysystemarenotrelated
tothephenomenonofrespirationprotectionofthenitrogenase,byusing
substrates likepyruvateoracetate.Pyruvateandacetatearetakenupinto
Azotobaater withoutenergyincontrastwithsugarsandthetricarboxylicacid
cycle intermediateswhichuptakeisenergy-dependent (9).Itmaybepossible
thatonlyduringgrowthonsubstrateswhicharetakenupenergy-dependent,
changes intherespiratory systemoccurasaregulatingmechanismforsubstrateuptake.Moreexperimentsarenecessarytogiveaphysiological
explanationforthechangesobserved intherespiratorysystemandthe
regulationofthesechangesin
Azotobaater.
CONFORMATIONAL PROTECTION
Nitrogen-fixingsystemshavebeenextractedfrom Azotobaater inaso-called
particulate formwhichisreasonablestable inair.DaltonandPostgate (17)
proposedaconformationalprotectionofnitrogenase inwhichtheoxygen
sensitivesitesofthenitrogenaseareprotectedagainstoxygen.Cytoplasmic
membranefragments,presentinaparticulatenitrogenasepreparation (22)or
a crudeNADHdehydrogenasepreparation (22)arethoughttointeractwiththe
nitrogenasetoformtheoxygenstableconformational-protectednitrogenase.
Theexperiments ofOppenheimetal. (23)confirmedthisview.Theyruptured
Azotobaater cellswithaFrenchpressurecellandnitrogenasewasfound
particulateandoxygenstable.When A.vinelandii
wasrupturedwithanosmotic
shock,nitrogenasewasfoundsolubleandoxygenlabile.HoweverinPaperIII,
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weshowthatthenitrogenasecomplexisolatedfrom Azotobaater aftercell
rupturebyanosmoticshock,isoxygenstable,inspiteofthefactthatthe
nitrogenaseintheseextractisnon-particulate.Highsaltconcentrationsand
extremedilutionmakesnitrogenasefrom Azotobaater oxygenlabile.Wealso
showthatmembranefragmentswithahighNADHdehydrogenaseactivitywhich
areproposedtoprotectoxygensensitivesitesofthenitrogenase (24)in
factdonotprotect.InpaperIV,wedemonstratethatonecannotspeakofa
particulatenitrogenase.Nitrogenaseisfoundtobeasolubleenzymecomplex
comparablewiththepyruvatedehydrogenasecomplex.Dependingonthecellrupturemethod,cytoplasmicmembranefragmentssedimenttogetherwiththe
nitrogenase.Wealsoshowthattheoxygenstabilityofnitrogenasefrom
Azotobaater isduetoacomplexationofthenitrogenasecomponentswithaFe-S
protein.ThisFe-SproteinisidentifiedasferredoxinII,isolatedfrom
Azotobaater byShethnaetal.(10).
Withourresultsitispossibletore-evaluatethemechanism oftheswitch-on,
switch-offphenomenonofwhole Azotobaater cells(17).Sincenitrogenaseis
presentactiveandoxygen-protectedin Azotobaater,

theobservedinhibition

ofwholecellnitrogenfixationuponincreasedoxygeninput,mustbedueto
oxidationofelectroncarriersinvolvedinelectrontransporttonitrogenase
andnotbeduetoachangeintoconformationalprotectednitrogenase,oxygen
stabilebutinactive.
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Summary

I ELECTRONDONATION TO NITROGENASE
Paper Ishows thatthehypothesis,thatahighratioof (NADH+NADPH)/
(NAD +NADP )isthesourceofreducingpowerfornitrogenase inintact
landii,

A.vine-

isinvalid.Onthecontrary,withadecreasing ratioofreduced tooxi-

dizedpyridinenucleotides,thenitrogenaseactivity ofwholecellsincreases.
Theexperiments described inpaper I,indicate thatthereducingpower necessary
fornitrogenfixation in A.vinelandii

isgeneratedwithin thecytoplasmicmem-

brane. Itisdemonstrated thattransportofreducing equivalents tothenitrogenaserequiresahighenergy levelof thecytoplasmicmembrane.Theenergy level
ofthecytoplasmicmembranewasmeasuredby theintracellularATP concentration
andbyusing9-aminoacridineasafluorescentprobe.Other regulatinpfactors of
thenitrogenaseactivity in A.vinelandii

areshowntobethe intracellularATP/

ADPratioand thepresenceofoxygen.
PaperIIIshows thattoluenemakes A.vinelandii

cellspermeable for small

moleculesbutnotforenzymes.Intoluene-treatedcells,enzymeactivities can
bemeasuredbyadding theappropriate cofactors and substrates.Itispossible
torestore theoxidationoforganic substratesbutnoconcomitant nitrogenase
activitycanbeobserved.Wesuggest thatanobserved lackofenergizationof
thecytoplasmicmembranes isthemissing linkbetweenoxidationandgenerationof
thereducing equivalents fornitrogenfixation. Inpaper IIIand IVwe showthat
theendogenous lowpotential electroncarriers intoluene-treated cellsarenot
reduced. Inpaper IVamembrane-bound NAD(P)H-flavodoxin oxidoreductase isdemonstratedandaproposal isgiveninwhichNADH istheelectrondonor fornitrogenase.Theelectroncarrier flavodoxin isreducedby themembrane-bound NADH-flavodoxinoxidoreductaseatalowpH,thatisdeveloped inanenergy-linkedprocess.
II OXYGENPROTECTION OF NITROGENASE
Inpaper IIthesourceofrespirationprotection isinvestigated.Experi-
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mentswithradioactivepyruvateandsucroseshowthattherateofsucroseoxidationby A.vinelandii

isassociatedwiththesucrosetranslocatoractivity.We

showthattherespirationprotectionofthenitrogen-fixingsystemin

A.vinelandii

isdependentoftheoxygeninputduringgrowth.Theoxidationcapacityintrinsicallydependsonthetypeofsubstrateandcanbepartlyadapted.
Membranesrichincytochromesc +c andoandwithphosphorylation
betweenNADHandCoQ,CoQandoxygenandcytochromec,+c.andoxygen,canbe
isolatedfrom A.vinelandii
inadditionwhen A.vinelandii

grown0„-limited.Cytochromesbanddcanbedetected
cellsaregrownN„limited.Theactivityofthe

NADHoxidasesystemisincreasedinsuchcellsandphosphorylationisonlyobservedbetween CoQandoxygen.Undersaturatingoxygenconcentrationsthetype
ofrespiratorymembraneswasnotobservedtoinfluencetheintracellularenergy
charge.
InpaperIIIandIVthemechanismoftheconformationalprotectionof
nitrogenasewasinvestigated.Itisshownthatnitrogenasecanbeisolatedasan
oxygen-stablecomplex form A.vinelandii

independentofthecellrupturemethod.

Alsonoinfluenceofthecellrupturemethodontherateofsedimentationofthe
nitrogenasecanbeobserved.Therateofsedimentationofthenitrogenaseis
foundtobeconcentrationandpHdependent.AtpH=7.4therateofsedimentationof
thenitrogenasecomplexiscomparablewiththatofthepyruvatedehydrogenase
complex.
Noevidencewasfoundforaparticulatenitrogenase,itisdemonstratedthattheoxygenstabilityofnitrogenaseincrudeextractsiscausedby
complexationofthenitrogenasecomponentswithanFe-Sprotein.Analternative
proposalfortheswitch-onswitch-offphenomenoninwhole Azotobaatev cellsis
given..Nitrogenaseispresentinvivoasanactiveandoxygentolerentcomplex
butnitrogenfixationinwholecellsisinhibitedbytheoxidationofflavodoxin
hydroquinone.
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Samenvatting

Deexperimentenwelkeinditproefschriftbeschrevenenbediscussieerd
zijn,hebbenallebetrekkingopdestikstoffixatie in Azotobacter

vinelandii.

Hetonderzoekkanwordenonderverdeeld intweehoofdrichtingen.Debescherming
vandenitrogenase tegen zuurstofenhetgenererenvanreductie-equivalenten
voordenitrogenase.
I BESCHERMINGVANHETSTTKSTOFFIXEREND SYSTEEMTEGEN ZUURSTOF
Debescherming tegenzuurstofvindtplaatsoptweeniveau's.Ophetniveau
vandeheleeel (ademhalingsbescherming)enopenzyma.tischniveauconformatiebescherming).
a)

Ademhalingsbescherming
Indetweedepublicatie isnaderopdeademhalingsbescherming ingegaan.

Aangetoond isdatdeaanpassingvandeademhalingssnelheidvanhelecellenaan
het zuurstofaanbod tijdensdegroeiberustopeenaanpassingvandeopnamesnelheidvandekoolstofbron.Doorsubstratenaantebieden (pyruvaatenacetaat),
waarvandeoxidatiedesnelheidsbeperkende stappenvandesuikerademhalingoverslaat,isaangetoonddatvoorhetzuurstofvrijhoudenvanhetstikstoffixerend
systeeminintacte Azotobactev,

ergeenspecialeaanpassingenvanhetcytoplasma-

membraanenhetstikstoffixerend systeem,noodzakelijk zijn.Ditistegenstrijdigmet watindeliteratuur gesuggereerd is.Naasthetverschilinsuiker
translocatoractiviteit,zijnafhankelijkvandehoeveelheid zuurstoftijdensde
groei,devolgende fysiologischeverschillentussentwee typencellenaangetoond.
Zuurstofbeperkend gegroeidecellenbevatteneenademhalingsketenmeteenhoge
oxidatievefosforyleringsefficientie. Fosforylering isaangetoond tussenNADHen
CoQ,tussenCoQenzuurstofentussencytochroomc,+c.enzuurstof.Debelangrijkstecytochromenzijncytochroomc,+c encytochroomo.Wanneerdecellen
inovermaatzuurstofgegroeid zijn,wordenademhalingsmembranenaangetroffenmet
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eenlageoxidatieve fosorylerings-efficientie.FosforyleringwordtalleenwaargenomentussenCoQenzuurstof.Deademhalingsmembranenbevattenmindercytochroomc,+c.enoenmeercytochroombend.OokneemthetNADHoxidasesysteem
sterktoeinactiviteit.Deverminderdeoxidatieve fosforylerings-efficientie
vandegeisoleerdemembranen,veroorzaaktgeenlagere intracellulaireenergielading.Geenverschilleninkinetische eigenschappenvanglucose-6-fosfaatdehydrogenase,6-fosfogluconaathydro-lyaseen3-deoxy-2-keto-6-fosfogluconaat aldolaseinruweextractenvandetweetypencellen zijnwaargenomen.
b)

Conformatiebeschernring
Inartikel IVwordtaangetoonddatnitrogenaseuit Azotobacter

inte-

genstellingtotdeliteratuur,onafhankelijkvandemethodewaarmeedecellenopengebrokenworden,sedimenteertalseencomplex.Gedurendedezuiveringvandit
complexm.b.v.selectieveprotaminesulfaat-precipitatie eneenMgCl_-precipitatie,blijftditcomplex zuurstofstabiel (artikel III).Nascheidingvandit
complexin3fractiesm.b.v.DEAE-cellulosechromatografie,isdoormiddelvan
reconstitutie-experimentenaangetoondwelk eiwitinhetoorspronkelijke complex
denitrogenasecomponententegen zuurstofinactivatiebeschermt.Diteiwitheeft
eenmolecuulgewichtvan24.000enbevatalskarakteristieke groepeenFe-S
kluster.
Daarinartikel3isaangetoonddathetzuurstofstabielenitrogenase
complexmetflavodoxinehydrochinon alsreductiemiddeleenhogeactiviteitvertoont,ishetduidelijkdatdereversibeleremmingvandestikstofbindingbij
Azotobacter

(switch-on-switch-off)berustopeenoxidatievanflavodoxinehydro-

chinon.
II HETGENERERENVANREDUCTIE-EQUIVALENTENVOORDESTIKSTOFFIXATIE
Inaeroobstikstofbindendemicro-organismenzonderfoto-systeemzijn
geenenzymsystemenaangetoond,waarbijredoxcarriers zoalsferredoxineofflavodoxinevollediggereduceerd kunnenworden.Inartikel Ihebbenweaangetoondvoor
intacte Azotobacter

cellendatvoorhetgenererenvanreductie-equivalentenvoor

destikstofbinding energienodig is,verkregendoorelectronen transportnaar
zuurstofdoordeademhalingsketen.
Inhetderdeartikelwordthetterminalegedeeltevandeelectronentransportketennaardenitrogenasebehandeld.Hierbijisgebruik gemaaktvande
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methode omm.b.v.fotoreductievan 3,10 dimethyl-5-deaza-isoalloxazine flavodoxine tereduceren.Aangetoond is:eenhogeactiviteiteneenspecialefittussenflavodoxineennitrogenaseuit Azotobaoter
P.elsdenii

en D.vulgaris.

vergelekenmetflavodoxinesuit

Met fotochemischgereduceerd flavodoxineuit

Azotobao-

ter isdenitrogenase-activiteitovereengrootgebiedonafhankelijkvanderedoxpotentiaal integenstelling totfotochemischgereduceerdmethylviologenalsreductiemiddelvoordenitrogenase.
Experimentenmettolueenbehandelde Azotobaoter

cellengevenaandatfla-

vodoxine inintactestructurennietreduceerbaar isvoorhetfotochemischreductiesysteem (artikel IIIen IV). Inartikel IVwordthetbeginvandeelectronentransportketennaardenitrogenasebeschreven.Enigeeigenschappenvaneenmembraan-gebondenNADH-flavodoxineoxidoreductasewordengegeven.Tevenswordtin
hetvierdeartikeleenvoorstelgedaanhoeviaeenpH-verschiltussendeplaats
waarNADHNADH-flavodoxineoxidoreductasereduceertenwaarditenzymelectronen
overdraagtopflavodoxine,NADH (E (pH7.0 =-320mV)instaatgeachtmoetworden flavodoxinesemichinontereducerentotflavodoxinehydrochinon (E (pH 7.0)
=-495 mV).
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